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POR THE PANCIER, THE PARMER AND THE SMALL BREEDER.
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* iE close of another year secs
the Review occupiing a more

I important position than ever -be-
fore. With the growth of the poultry
industry in Canada, it has steadily kept
pace, until we are not afraid ta say
that though not the biggest, it is
anongst the best. The pages of the
Review have been clean, our criti-
cisms, where necessary, fair and impar-
tial, and in quality of reading, the
year no* closed has been ahead of any
of the twenty-two other years of the
Review's existence. We invite the
kindly help of Our readers; we know
that it is only by their assistance that
we can do the thingt wc desire in
the advancement of our mutual cause.
Tell your neighbor .the Review is
worth- reading, and the price a mere
sang. Send- us names, that we may
tend them samples*, we cannot get
too many. Hep the Review; it helps
you.

In this issue will be found a bill for
subscription, where due. We invite a
hearty responsq, and more than al,
we desire that each reader would send
'Us an extra-name or two with his own
stbscription. Our efforts are ta make
Ibis paper YO.URpaper, the organ of
no clique or association, as fair ta
the poor man as ta the rich, honest,
upright. useful. Help on the good
workeg do if..noW, mi' keep doing it.
Tire Is'no idle timé in the poultry
business; no slack season,. The pres-
ent is the time to act,

St. Johns. Que.. Poultry Association

are going ta hold their third annubl
exhibition January 7th ta 1oth, inclus-
ive, and are giving one dollar for first
prize and fifty cents for second. This
association deserves more than a pass-
ing thought and should be encouraged
hy our older and more experier -ed
exhibitors, and by the way, it snould
also prove a paying investment ta
those having stock for sale, as therc
are very few breeders in the immedi-
ate vicinity. However, there are a few
very enthusiastic poultrymen, who are
putting their shoulders ta the wheel
and working night and day ta make
poultry breeding, and more especially
exhibiting, a success in the locality,
vhere heretofore only county fairs and
farmers as judges have held sway, and
already there is quite an awakening
,and looking for something ta place on
exhibition and new breeds ta introduce
ta that section of the country. We
wish them success in their undertak-
ing and hope our exhibiting friends
.will sec their vay ta assist them.

Mr. Westervelt, the "Ontario" sec-
retary, advises us of the following
complete arrangements: The annual
meeting of the Ontario Poultry Asso-
ciation will be held -a the lecture rootif
of the Winter Fair Building, at one
o'clock on Thursday, December i.th,
and additional addresses on poultry
will be delivered at four 'p.m. in the
afternoon of the same day. The judge
of dressed poultry will be Mr. W. R.
Graham. The judges for both live and
dressed poultry will be requested ta
make a report on the classes which
they jud-ge, for publication in the an-
nual report. Reports of experiments
at the Ontario Agricultural College
and Dominion Stations will be given
by those in charge of the experiments.
A list of specials will be published in

the course of a few days and sent out
ta persons who have exhibited in pre-
vious years. A splendid list of these
specials is being arranged.

In the poultry building it is prob-
able arrangements will be made that
there will be three double rows òf
tiers running the full length -of 300
feet. This should make an excellent
showing. Full arrangements are be-
ing Made for a large number of en-
tries. The coops in the possession
of the local association at Guelph have
kindly been offcred for use at this
time. The coops and all preparations
will be completed 'during the week
commencing December 3rd. Exhibit-
ors have signified their intention of
attending from both east and west.
Poultry shipped by freight may be
shipped at a one way rate to the fair,
and if unsold will be returned ta the
original Point of shipment free. The
express rates are covered by the fol-
loving: Fancy poultry or pigeons in
cloth coops, yet stock (including
dogs), boxed or crated, that have paid
double merchandise rate ta fairs and
exhibitions, may bc returned free if
accompanied by certificate from 'th-
secretary that they are being returned
ta original owner. Fancy poultry tr
pigeons in slatted coops, sent ta fai's
and exhibitions, will be charged single
merchandise rate each way. Passen-
ger rater: Sharbot Lake, Kingston

,;and west, single fare for round trip.
good going December 10-14, returning
good usitil Dec. 15th. For judges
and exhibitors, in Ontario and. Que-
bec, west of Montreal, good going De-
ceiber 7th ta 14th, and returning good
until December x8th. Exhibitors will
require a certificate from the sec-
retary before they will be entitled'
ta obtain the tickets as above. No
standard convention certificates will be
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required fromt any point, round trip
tickets being issued 'or single fare.
This arrangement should induce a
large number to be present who would
otherwise not be able to attend.

Cheap rares! Large exhibits! Prac-
tical lectures! Good addresses! Any
person interested in any one dcpart-
ment of the Fair, shotld make a spec-
ial effort to bc preseit at the show
this year. Notices have been sent out

by Mr. Geo. W. Miller, secretary pro
tem, London, Ontario, that the Cani-
adian Barred Plyunouth Rock Club
will hold its first ueeting in the Coun,-
cil Chamber, Guelph, at thrce o'clock,
December 12th, to coniplete organ-
ization of the society.

Ihrticulars of the coming show in,

Brantford are gtven us by secretary
J. H. Minshali in the following:
"Everything points to a large show at

the fourth annual Poultry and Pigeon
Show and Pet Stock at Brantford.
We have enlarged our list. Have add-
ed seven varieties of pheasants. The
management want to have all birds

judged the first day of the show, sv
have, at large expense, engaged four
judges to officiate. Al are practical
poultry breeders, Thos. H. Snelt, one
o! the best judges in Anierica; Richard
Oke will be able to place the awards
where they belong in the varieties
le is to judge so as to give satisfac-
tion to all. Mr. Newton Cosl, one
of our old members, now of London,
of Andalusian faie, will judge the
Mediterrancan class. Mr. Cosht lias
made a life study of theic Mediterranean
breeds, and wilî make a good mark
for himself. Mr. Chas. Massie will
judge the pigeons and Wyandottes,
and no better mian could be had for
these sections. We hope our under-
taking to have specialist judges will
be a success, and that everyone pos-
sible will send their stock along and
make it one of the largest shows in
Ontario. Prize money will be paid
during the show. At this writing the
lists. are not out of the printer's hands.
and anyone not getting their prize list
by return mail will understand the de-
lay. Will have them this week, and
will be able to send list to ail xho
do not receive one by return mail.
For lists write J. H. Minshall, 22
James St., Brantford, Ont.

The date of the Woodstock show is
December i8th, 1gth, 20th and 21st.

and the entries close on December
l4th. Mr. J. H. Callender, the ener-
getic secretary, will be happy to send
a p'ize list to anyone who' will send
him a request for sime. The regular
list lias been .augiented and a tenpt-
ing list of specials will also be giv-
en. The dressed poultry classes will be
well looked after, and as this branch
is growing into such large proportiohs,
a big entry is assured. Exhibitors in
the dressed poultry classes will lot be
required to pay the regular one dollar
membership fee.

Mr. C. C. James, Deputy Minister
of Agriculture, lias been chosen as
representative froni Ontario to the
Pan-Anierican tExposition, -an appoint-
nient that we very heartily endorse.
Mr. James recognizes the value and
extent of the poultry trade, and ex-
hibitors' interests will be safe in his
hands.

The Stratford prize list-date .of
show, Decenber 26th to 28th-shows
a very attractive arrangement, the
amount of money offered being one
dollar for ist, and fifty cents for 2nd.
The fee is but the handy quarter, and
the classification is most extended. A
list of valuable specials is an addition-
al attraction for exhibitors. The Re-
viev is giving a bronze medal for
best breeding pen in the Mediter-
ranean class. Entries close Decem-
ber 21St, with the veteran secretary,
Mr. W. Sanderson who for so manv
years lias been identified with Strat-
ford's poultry shows.

Mr. Peart, the Hamilton secretary,
requests that breecders send to lim for
a copy of the prize list, which has
been greatly extended. Two silver
cups have beei added since the list
was printed, and the money offered
for dressed poultry should prove a
draw. . •

Mr. C. J. Daniels, the well-known
show superintendent, is, we hear, a
candidate for an official position in
connection with the poultry show of
the Pan-Anierican Exposition to be
leld in Buffalo next year. Mr. Daniels'
ability in this capacity is such, that any-
thing we can say would be but at-
tempting to paint the rose, a futile
effort. The appointment of Mr. Dan-
iels would lead to an increased entry
of birds from the Dominion, as every-
one lias confidence in his ability to

look after the welfare of the feathered
tribe. We solicit the inthence of Can-
adian breeders on his belialf, and it
would probably strengthen lis, and
our, hands, if those who intend to
show at the Pan-Amcrican would say
a good word to the Superintendent of
Live Stock, Mr. Frank A. Converse.

We are glad to know that the Home-
wood Leghorns will re-enter the lists
at the "Ontario" after such a long
absence. This is right; the Ontario
wants ail exhibitors, the old as well
as those of more recent advent, and
united effort will place '"the old asso-
ciation" on a pinacle that it lias never
yet reaclhed.

The St. Jerome, Que., Society will
hold its second annual show from Jan-
iuary iith to l5th, at which a liberal
list of regular and special premiums
will be offered. The entries close on
January 5th, with the secretary, Mr.
Vi.ctor Fortier, who will be glad to
affor<l all itifqrmation. b We( hope
breeders will help out the shows in
Quebec this season, and so encourage
them to renewed effort.

The Perfected Von CulIl
Successful reuit of 25 years' experience.
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Non-explosive metai Iamps.
Double and packed walls.
Perfect regulation of heat and ventilation.
Made of best materials. and hlghest quality

of workmanship and finish.
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INCUBATORS
and BROODERS.

W. Invite correé,ondenoe for this Important
departinent of oomrneroita poultry raising,
which ls growing so rapidly in Canada.

OPERATING AN INCUBATOR.

•W HEN using an incubator the con-
ditions for success should not
be overlooked. The temperature

of a 'roon in which an incubator is
placed should be uniform, especially if
it is a self-regulating machine and
made without sawdust packing or air-
spaces. Contraction and expansion
are constantly going on, owing to the
heat and atmospheric influences; hence,
the temperature in the egg-drawer
must be affected by it. The machines
which are constructed with several
inches of sawdust packing between the
egg-..lmber and outside case, or
vhich have an air-space between the

cases, fluctuate bui little in tempera-
ture. An incubator should be heated,
operated and thorqughly tested in
every part. in order to be sure that
the tenperattire is the same in the
front, back and sides of the egg-drawer.
In rainy weather less moisture
is needed. in the machine, especially if
there is a valve on top to let off sur-

In the

+ e orinthe -

poultry business by tne
S emrioymnt of correct

mn h You ean't aford
to keepliens to batch and
broodyourchleks.Abetter

and more economical
nandonemorecer.1 of d resuit

use of the.
RELIABLE
INCUBATOR
& BROODER.

The remainder of the

atrfndplun of pro.
red n our Book

d 10 cents fur i
RELIABLE INCUB

BROODER C.,
* QUJINCY, IL..

ECONOMIO INOUBATORS AND BROODERS, CERMODORCIDE
CURESD~ ROIUP

ECONoMIC INCUBATOR

Suire a ure aisers. ýend for free circular.
]PRICES.

0 EGG INCUBATOR: ................................. so000
INSIDE BRooDER, 40 CI KS .................... 5 00

OUThIDE BRoDER0 "......:::::::::::::::::::: *«. 8, O

1,0VELLIS - CE LIQU àD t. PL.. 400. 1.2 go), MDc' gai.
'ESTED THEIMOMETRS ............ 75c. and Voc.
$ure Cure for Sealy Leg............................150.
We Want Ag.nts. Good muoney u It for you.

LOVELL INCUBATOR CO.,
Tornto Jet.. Ont., P.O. Box 578.

plus heat for it admits saturated air
into the egg-drawer at the sanie time.
But little if any, noisture is required
until the chicks begin to hatch; but the
keeping of the temperature of the egg-
drawer should be such that it will not
absorb the natural moisture of the egg.
Too much moisture is worse than none
at aIl. By placing a wet sponge in a
small cup in a drawer one can soon
determine the amount needed. If it
r':mains moist for six hours you may
rest assured there is ample moisture.
If it dries in that time you have not
sufficient moisture, and more niust be
supplied.-Farm and Fireside.

HOW TO HAVE EARLY
HATCHED PULLETS.

wHAT MR. GILBERT RAS TO SAY ON

THE SUBJECT.

ARLY hatched pullets may be se-
cured in two ways, viz.:

i. By using hens to hatch them.
2. By incubators and brooders, or

brooding house.
The first method is more likely to

be practised by the great majority of
farmers, for the time being at any rate.
But there are certain conditions in
connection with hen-hatched chickens
that the farmers must be acquainted
with or desired results cannot be ob-
tained. It must be borne in mind that
in order to have early sitters, the hens
of the sitting breeds should lay in win-
ter. If they do not, as is too fre-
quently the case, they will not become
broody until they have laid their quota
of eggs in spring, and thiis, with the

i y,
Prevents ROUP

spreading. Tasteless, given
in water, no bad sméll,cheap
easily given. A sure cure
full directions with each box
or bottle.

IN LIQUID FORM:
0cts,, '5 cts., and 50 cts.

DRY POWDER,
Per Mail Postpaid.

25r. and 50c.
J. F. Monck, flanager, -

973 Pacific Ave., Toronto Jet

further period of threc weeks required
for the hatching of the young birds,
may mean the end of May or the be-
ginning of June before the first chick-
ens make their appearance. Past ex-
perience in our poultry department has
shown- that when Plymouth Rocks,
Wyandotte or other liens of the sit-
ting varieties lay, ail winter, there are
broody hens enough in March or early
April to hatch out nany chickens by
first week in May; and early May
chickens, with proper care and food,
have been found to grow rapidly. The
weather is always a factor. Some sea-
sons are milder and earlier than others.
Early May hatched pullets, of the Am-
erican -breeds, should lay in late Oc-
tober, or carly in November. In 1897,
one of three barred Plymouth Rock
pullets hatched in our poultry depart-
ment on March 11th, laid her first eggs
on September' 2oth following (five
months and nine days), and the others
shortly afterwards. A year or two
previous a barred Plymouth Rock pul-
let. hatched Ajril 29th, laid her first
egg four months and twenty-nine days
later. She was the earliest pullet to
lay in the history of the department.
Early May hen hatched chickens, seem
to grow best and give the most satis-
factory results as flesh formers and lay-
ers. Earlier in the season the weather
is too cold to permit a rapid growth,
unless mother and brood are placed
in a warm compartment, and the floor
covered with earth. Or when the
chicks have been taken away from the
mother hen and placed in a properly
çontrgctd brooder, or brooding

il
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house. In the colder Portions of the
Dominion, wliere ordinary facilities are
at the disposai of the farmers, hien-
hatched chickens of carly ?lay wvill

be found to give the best satisfaction.

TIUE SECOND METIHOD OF RAISING
EARLY PULLETS.

But it mllay bc said-ildeed is oftcn
said by correspondents-tlhat pullets
are wanted to lay four or six wecks
Cartier than those wiîjch are len-hatclh-
ed, or at the time whîen the older
liens are ini moult and eggs scarce and
higli in price. In stcl a case recourse
mlîust be iad to the second method,
viz.:

By inîcubators and brooders, or
brooding bouses. The carly hîatching
and rearing of chickens by artificial
means is becomiling more in vogue be-
cause incubators and brooders have
become more easy in operation and
certain in results. It is certainly the
Only way by which one party or a
company of capitalists can latch out
a large 1number of chickens during
the winter months or early in spring.
If onlv a limnited number of eggs are
required for incubator use in late win-
ter or early spring and the hens are
also stimnulated to lay eggs for sale
in December and January and part of
February, skill and experience are re-
quired in the handling of the laying
stock, so as to have a large percentage
of the early eggs fertilized. In cer-
taitn cases it may be advisable to keep
a number of liens to lay eggs for in-
cubator use only. Where chickens are
wanted in comparatively small numbers
a good brooder or sectional brooder
house, may be found sufficient, wherein
to care for the chicks, until the weather
Permits of their being put in coops
outside. But in large establishments

where the artiicial latcling and rear-
ing of chicks for sale as carly broilers
is conducted on a large scale, an ex-
tensive brooding bouse is required.
In sucli establishments a great nom-
ber of liens are kept mated and man-
aged so as to lay as large a percent-
ag. of fertile eggs as possible. Hatch-
ing by inîcubators begins in Dccember
or cariy January and the chickens do
not leave the brooding house until put
on the market, ten or twelve weeks
later. Few eggs are sold for eating
purposes, the aim of the managenent
being to convert the dozen eggs,
which for eating purposes are worth
at city prices thirty-five or forty cents,
into broilers or early roasters worth
at the proper season $1.25 to $r-5o
per pair. A dozen eggs from which
are hatched six or eight chickens. af-
ter making allowance for cost of rear-
ing, affords at the figures mentioned
a large margin of profit to the skilled
and experienced managers. Speaking
on the subject, Mr. A. F. Hunter, the
well-known proprietor of Cleft Rock
Poultry Farm, South Natick, Mass..
said, "while some persons are content
to se manage their hens as to nake
only forty cents per dozen on the city
markets for their winter eggs, others
by their skill in management and ex-
pert knovledge of artificial incubation
make the dozen eggs worth to then
four to five dollars. The margin of
profit iš there. It is only a matter of
skill and perseverance to make it."

There are several farmers in Canada
who successfuliy use incubators and
wio are on the way to be specialists.
They are found in the neighborhood
of the arger towris and cities. But
the great majority of our farmers have
yet to learn how to hase their hens lay
in winter and their energies inean-
while should be directed to

i. So managing their hens as to
have eggs in winter.

2. And so have, not onJy a high price
for their eggs, but early sitters to
hatch out early chicks for market and
pullets for carly layers.

SIXTEEN YEARS' EXPERIENCE IN

"ARTIFICIAL POULTRY RAJSINC."
AND

"Tie lQcubator and its Use."
Both books by James Rankin, the most

successful man in commercial poultry busi-
ness. Each book covers its own ground
fully. Pricc 25c. each by mail.
H . B. DONOVAN, - TORONTO

THERE'S A CHICK IN EVERY EGG
WHEN HATCH4ED IN

PRAIRIE STATE INCUBATORS.
There is no muistaking the fact that Prairie State Inctubators will lhatclh every

hatchable egg and that Prairie State Brooders will raise every cliick it ispossi-
ble to raise. Tlice mach ines are noted for their reliability, accuracy, and case
of operation. 322 First Premiums at the leading shows prove this. Sentd for
our large illustrated catalogue contaitting 50 color-plates and numerous pages of
hali-tonecngravitlgs. Free-send foronle.

PRAIRIE STATE INCUBATOR CO., Ilomer City, Pa.
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We invite itet.t of news. correspondenc.
etc., for this department.

BANTLINGS.

T lIE Bantam fanciers who are par-
tial b the black rose conb var-
iety are requested to conimuni-

cate with Mr. Richard Oke. London.
Caiada, who is writing to severat
breeders with a view of securing an
ainotint in cash for a Sweepstake
Special at New York, i9o0.

Mr. Oke wotild like to secure te
opinions of the several breceders in the
States and Canada, and, whcn writ-

PYI.E BANTAM PULLET
Ownied by J. P. Monck Crescent Poui-
try Yards, Toronto Junction, Ont.

.og, please state fully your idcas on
the subject. This could bc Imade a
very interesting feature of the Na-
tional Bantan Association's exhibit.
and the oflicers will he pleased to as-
sist in periecting the arrangentents for
the contest

• E. Lxru.ut. Secretarv.
October 20, 1900.

Rankin Bros.. Owen Sound, have
bought the Ist and 2nd prize black
Cochin hens at the late Industrial.

Po!ish Bantans won't stand colsl rains,
get then inside .and kcep dry. lit
fact, this will also apply to all the
feather legged var:cties as well. If
you have laie hatched Bantan chicks
and a house none too warn. give

then a brood coop to sicep in at
nights.

Cut squash in four pieces and sec the
midgets go for it. Thiey deliglit in
ils soit juicy interior.

Mr. Butterfield's opition is thtat
breeders are asking for Japanese Ban-
tais too low on the leg. and thuts typ-
ical shape and carriage are lost. There
is a happy ttmedittmt that it is well to
stick to.

Warn days, cold nights, draughty
coops, sick clickens.

NATIONAL. BANTAM ASSO-
CIATION.

T LIE regtilar aninal letter to the
iteibers of the Nationat Baatam
Association ias been sent out. The

Association again this ycar steps farther
irward l its determiintation to as-
sist the breeders of Bantaims and place
themtt in the foregrotund of the fancy.
aîtd it will nlot be strprising to report
iater that lte list of cash specials
ias heen greatly incrcased becatuse of
lthe intterest mttanifested by tie Imemît-
bers.

At the liast aînnal mteeting, the
nates of three faniciers were present-
ed, and tlie gentiemen placed itn ion-
ination as judges. Tliey are: 'Messrs.
V. J. Andrts, H. J. Qtiilho, and C. E.
Rockenstyrt. Onte of thtese ,jtdges
will be selected by a majority of the
vdtes cast; by a postal card vote, be-
ginning on October Ist and terminat-
itg Novemtber .3rd. Anty vote matled
after the latter date cannot be accept-
Cd in lthe poli. It is to be desired
that a full vote bc registered. Titis
is a voting ycar. and there is no rea-
soit wIy caci and every duîly elected
tember shoffld not cast a ote for
lthe importait. position of jtdcge of
Bantamns other than Gaime at New%

York, . igo. The iterest in comipet-
ing for cash specials prompts lthe of-
ficers to greater efforts in sectiring
tiei for otir next aninal iteet, and
there is ito evidence tat the mett-
bers nill lail to ittake up a genterotis
ftit fr lthe prospectiNe wiitiers.

The ctups arraitged un Sebsriglts by
.ir. Wni. Ilolines, are stili ait object
tif contention. attd big entries ii titis

.t t , .

Ist and 3rd black red Bantams nt the itdustrial,
Toronto, î900. Owned and bred by AI.

Robinson, Toronto Jiinction.

class as well as in all the other classes
arc confidently looked for at the con-
ing show.

This is the season wien the beces
put away the last bit of honey and
the Icaves be-gmi to fail frot the trees.
It is the time wihen the fancier rouses
himtself to his )est efforts in anticipa-
tion of the comting of the fatl and
winter shows. It is now tinte to pre-
pare.

E. LATII.M,
Secrctary.

liatttsh, LT.. N.Y.

Canada's Best and Biggest
4k . WIlITE WYANDDTTES ee

GREAT WINTER LAVERSf EGGS, $2.50 per SETTING
A few heavy cockerels yet unsold.
J. WOoD, . - - HULL. P.Q.

Ple s Now is the tiie to tuy your ShowPease Take Notice! Birds for the Winiter Shiows.

My S. C. Brown Leghorns and Barred Rocks
if ttis year aro the tnest auid better In color Itian aiy I have prevoiisly
raised.

Partica. wishinug to sieinro high chlass exhitiotn birdts, shtould 1write to
ni lu regard to their wants.

S. C. R. L.
cockerels with ithat grand striping ln thackie ind sadditl. nuit tputllets

wviti ricli salmon breasts ait grand back, wJIn be 8ohl for tI.5u each.

B. P. R.
wih even barriig, grand size and proper Rtock ahape. ftir t.1o eaeh.Ail parties buying stock froti ine cati feel assiret that they willreally get soimettilng very tine.

CHAS. MUELLER, - - Box 391, Waterloo, Ont.
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UTILITV lBRFEDING FOR EGGS
AND FLESII.

BY i. T. snil:RwOol OF. silElîtwooD
niftos., l'ERGUS, oNT.

N these days of advaucemnent in all
lines of industry, including the in-
troduction and perfection of the dif-

ferent breeds and corresponding vari-
- eles of poultry, a good opportunity is
afforded of observing the different de-
grecs of popularity with whiclh each is
rcecived. How often a new variety is
brouglit to the front. boonied for a
short time to its greatest extent. and
tlcn apparently sinks away without
mîaking any lasting place for itself

aumong the recogmîzed breeds. Then
again, we sec another variety brought
lorward. but how different is its re-
c(ption Irum tlic first, perliatis, it i,
taken up. by its own practical mer:ts.
and its adaptibdlity for the use for which
its originator intended it vms for it-
self a permanent place among the
standard breeds of poultry.

A liberal estimuate of the numîîber of
breeds that lase stood the test of prac-
tical worth, and are to-day in general
dleniand as uitilhty iowl, would prob-
.ably not show over fiftecen per cent. of
4hosc introdluced. and the question na-
turally arises. "What are thesc points
so necessary in the utility bird of to-
-day, and in what brccds are these
qualities found to best advantage?"

if wc take eggs and dressed chick-
ens as the products of the poultry i-
dustry, and consider at what seasons
tiere products Cau be brought to the
best tuarket, ve can get a little near-
er to the answer to our question. To
:anone at all versed in poultry. it is
itnnecessary to mention that the laie
fal and winter mnonths is the profitable
lime to raise eggs for market. The
dressedi mlalt market. on the other
haud, lias two seasons: tle broilers
going in early stummer, and chicken s
and capons soon as the cold weather
sets in. So il can be easily seen that
the ideal fowl miiiist first be suci as
can lav a liberal number of eggs dur-
ing the late faîl along till we iight
say May, and at the saime time be of
such a nattre that as an ciglit to ten
week's old chick. lier body iay be
large and rich colored for a broiler,
or if left for two or three monlis lat-
er, will dress a handsome chicken for
the Thanksgiving trade. or a dainty
twelve or fourtcen pouind capon iii
Febrtary. This, however, is wliere

the litch ctomes Im, this à. where ti
fancier with all lie has done for the
poultry iidulstry, lias to admit that lie
cannot couie up to lis ligliest ideal.
Very unwillingly lie lias been led to lun-
derstand that lie caniot get the miax-
iimîîumî of ouptput in both eggs and mueat
from the one individual heu or breed.
and lie iow finds his heavie't producer
of eggs among his medinum sized act-
ive birds: but welinm lie waits a meat
producer lie miiust surcly look to mie.

whose famiie.is suîfïiciently large to wVar-
rant iiiii in grading it as an ideal tab!e
fowl.

Anotier point which tends to the
popularity of any breed is the natter
of hardiness or the ability to resist
diseases wlether dlue eitlier to contag-
ion or the changing seasons. Any,
who have studied tliese mîatters. itust
admit liat soie breeds are miuch more
susceptible to diseases thai others.
In the saime instance. it seeis reason-
able la ask, if it would lot be a step
in the riglht direction to breed only

bird5 % niti miedàuii to snall comîbs; or
at least. to do away witli the abnor-
mally and alnost -unsightly large
comîbs we so oftenî sec evei ou liens
whici are at least no addition to its,
utility, and very little to its beaüty.
Thien w see, too, the part that color
plays in the choice o a variety o!
fowl. Demianîd, in niniety-inue cases
oui of a liundred. calls for r. yellow-
skiiiiied bird and this we cailot get
in any but the white or buiff varieties.

Again we sec a distinct advantage
tliese colors also have in the absence
of dark pin-featliers. of whici
pciit every good ioisewife kniows the
importance.

As to the imatter of feed and range;
this affects al alike, and the writer
is of opinion tait all breeds will do
about equally better, viere a suitable
.range is provided.

Now, if you take these few points,
and with then as a guide look over
the recognized breeds of poultry, you
will sec that they owe tleir place and

A WINNING HOUDAN
Ownîed and bred b.y 'Thos. F. Rigg. lowa Fail. la.



Annual Show,

PERTH December 26th to 28th, 1900.
IN THE OITY OF STRATFORD. OPEN TO ALL·
First Class Judge,

ASSOCIATION Attractive Prize List,
PRIZE LIST ON APPLCATION TO g jgdg,SECRETARY, o igeBrs
Wm Hepburn, Dr. Hamilton, L.D.S., W. Sanderson,

President. Treasurer. Secretary.

popularity to the fact that they cxcel
in either one or other of the points
wlicht go to make up the ideal itility
fowl.

At some later date the writer, with
the editor's permission, will give his
vicws with reasons as to whici is the
best utility breed, and also his netlod
of brceding and feeding for best
results.

OUR POULTRY AND BRITISI
MARKETS.

WIAT THE OUTPUT OF CANADIAN cil[cK-
ENS IS LIKELY SOON TO BE-IIOW

IEST TO BE PREPARID TO NIAKE

MONEY 1Y BEING IN A Po-

SITION TO SUPPLY NENT

YEA1RS DE.\AND.

(FIRsT oF SERitES.)

CUR systemn of cold storage, both
as regards the cold storage
firms themisclves and the cold

storage cars for transportation, are
making rapid strides toward perfection,
and it will not be long. before we have
in Canada a cold storage system equal
to anything in the world. At present
there is nothing so mnuch talked of or
written about in the Canadian press as
the necessity for perfection of the
means of placing our perishable goods
on the foreign and English market.
Canada is becoming a great country,
this is recognized by ail. That thc
greatest revenue o! this country must
come through its agricultural sources
is a point undisputed. The live ques-
tion before the farmers then is whicl
departments of their farnms will yield

then a quick and paying return? Un-
doubtedly, of ail the conparatively
undeveloped sources of agricultural
wealth none will more surely fill the
bill. than poultry. The dcmand for
the sup;rior quality on the Englishî
market is unlimuited. The home market
is rapidly increasing. A help to this
developmenît is the cold storz<.e sys-
tei of the Departnent of Agriculture
aud the furnising of reliable instruc-
tions as to poultry culture froin the
Experimental Farn systeni and the
Commissioner of Agriculture. But the
most direct aid is in the shape If snch
arge firms as the Canadian Produce
Co., Toronto, wlho biy the chickens
from the farners and do the fattening,
packing, and shipping of thle birs.

I.RIVATE ENTERPRISE TO TiE RESCUE.

By nicans of private enîterprise the
expense of initiation and the risk of
loss whiclh inevitably attends the open-
ing up of new enterprise will not comle
out of the pockets of the farmîers. It
nay be that when the superio:- quality
of our product is known and appreci-
ated on the Britislh rarket, and the
prices establisled so that w. will xn >w
what it is possible to get, that the
time will be opportune for the indi-
vidual fariner or association of farmers
to fatten and ship for tiemselves. By
that tintîe our farmers should be well
accuainted withî methods of shipmîîent
to an alrcady establislied market wit'î
guaranîteed prices.

DEVELOPMENT ALREADY RAPID.

This year the poultry trade witi
Great Britain lias developed as it i-

cr lias before. As carly as the middle
of last nontlh one firni has sent to-
England a shipment of Canadian chick-
cils whicl is five times larger than all
shipments sent before from this country
in any previous entire year. Next year
there will be a denand for chickens un-
heard of before. The farmers for the pres.
ent year, and probably for the next,
should not try any direct shipnent, but
find out and send his chickens to the:
most reliable firms in this country. It
nay not pay the farmers to do the
fattening, but *it will certainly pay
theim to raise chickens to seil to the
large firis, who w ill do the fatteninîg
and shipping.

My services arc at ail times at the
use of the farmers. It is my duty and
pleasure to give full information as to,
the best breeds for the farmers to
handie, how ta rear and fatten the
chickens, wlere and wio best to sell
theni to, -together witlh ail such prac-
tical information as years of experi-
mental work is calculated to make of
value to farmers.

It is loped by a series of lctters.
oi which this is the first, to interest
the farmers in a poultry department
of their farm whiclh will give tlen,
surely and quickly in the near future,.
a revenue equal to any other branch,
of farming industry. All information,
as to breeds, care. feeding and fatten-
ing, etc., will be furnished free on ap-
plication to my Department, Experi-
mental Farm, Ottawa.

A. G. GILBERT,
Manager Poultry Dept.

Ottawa, Octobdr, 1900.
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ITHE
SEVENTEENTH Ontario Provncia I

ANNUAL
Incduling the On tario Pr'ovincial

Fat Stsck' and Dairy Show and
.The Ontario Poultiy Show.

.Winter Fair
Will be held in the CITY OF OUELPH, Ontario,

December lith to 14th, 1900.
VER 7 O WILI. BE CIVEN Prizes, Live Poultry, $1,500.

O IN PRIZES. Prizes, Dressed Poultry, $300.

Special prizes offered by prominent Live Stock Associations, and Manufacturers. Expert lecturers
will deliver addresses in different departments during the show. Entries in cattle, sheep and swine
departments close November 24th; in Poultry Department, December 3rd.

Reduced passenger and freight rates
on all roilroads.

JOHN I. HOBSON,
Guelph, Ontario. 12.00

For prize lists and particulars
apply to

;A. P. WESTERVELT,
Secretary, Parliatnient Buildings, Toronto, Ontario

LARGE GROWTH OF CHICKS
ON SOFT FEED ALONE.

HAT is the muatter with soft food
for chicks? Mr. Gilbert secns
surprised that thcy should do

so well on it. I have raised chickens
for thrce years on practically nothing
but miash and unlimited range. The
last two years I cxpîerimented a little
ui different kinds of food, but this
ycar I have fed a ma-,a, two-thirds
shorts, and o:ne-third corit incal, be-
sides potatocs and other stuff fromn
the hou'e, , havc ad no bowcl
comnplaisit,. and the following weights
vill speak for tieiselves:
3rahm-i cockerels 4 m., il daysold,5 lbs.

Wyandottes " 4 26 "
Bar'd Rock 4 26 " to6.
Orpington ." 26
Cross (Bram & W.) cockerels, 4 M., 2 days

Houdan, (Bram. & W.) 5 ni., 22 days old,
41 lbs.

The Orpmngton has disappointed ie,
not up to wlat is claiied for it, and
the Iloudan would have been heavier
hîad he becen shut up away froi the
pullets. Wh'at is the use of the fancy
fonds that many writers recommend,
when plainer and cheaper stuff will
give such results? I use mnilk to mix
the nmasîh vhîen I can ge it: when I

cant. water has to do. The farmcr's
wife is right, weight is the proper way
to sell poultry, as well as potatocs.

C. W. BEAVEN.
Prescott, Ont.

FROM A RED DEER, ALTA.,
BREEDER.

M R. D. S. LONG, of Red Deer,
. Alta., iii sending us the names

of two new subscribers froi his
district adds:

"I like the Reviewt very much and
profit by contents, and an myself pre-
paring to keep a few varieties of pure
bred fowls, both for pleasure and pro-
fit, more for pleasurc though, for I
think I anm the nost ardent admirer
of the feathered beauties in this part
of the Territories, but I an surprised
at the number of fanciers I do ncet.
Mr. MacDonald, of Edmxonton, for in-
stance; but strange to me, he fancies
those lazy Cochins and Brahnas. I
like a smart fowl. I wish, if it
wouldn't be too nuch trouble for you,
to mention in your next issue, who
keeps -cotch Greys. I understand,
by sonething I saw, that there are
sone in Eastern Canada sone place."

We regret we do not know of any
Scots Greys in Canada. in fact, never

knew of them outside of the British
Isles. They arc of the barred Rock
type, but smaller and very hardy.
Our correspondent should recollect
that it takes all kinds of people to
niake a world, and that the Cochin or
Brahma iay be, nay is, the acne of
beauty to some.-ED.

London Poultry Yards.
W. McNEIL, Proprietor,

778 Waterloo St. - London.

BREEDER OF HIIGH CLASS POULTRY,INCLUDING
White Cochins, all kinds of Polands and
Hamburgs, Golden and Silver Sebrights.
Black African, Pekin and Japanese Bants,
Fow for sale at all times, and eggs in sea-
son.

THORNCROFT ca."2°isi ,a
STOCK AND ure bred1 Poultry, including

Barred Rocks, PartridgePOULRY Få, Cochins, Dark Brahm-
Wm.C.Wilson&Sons, Bearded Pands vnd

Brown & White Leghorns.
Props.,EastOroOnt, 6WInners wherevershown.

Q 301
STOCK FOR SALE AT ALL TIMES.

ECOS IN SEASON. Send for Circular.

We regret to Icarn of the serions
illness (typhoid fever) of Mr. Elias
Snyder. of Burgessville. He is now,
however, on the mend.

--------- - -------- --



AV n. S. nI3COCK, 'ROVIDENCE, R. I.
a Nall ages writers regarded friend-

I ship as one of the chicf possessions
of muan. None of Cicero's writings

is more valued than that which treats
upon fricndship. Pocts have sung
about it, plilosophers have analyzed it,
novelists have romancCd about it. At ail
tines, in every place, by ail nen,
fricndship lias been and is regarded as
the softener of the asperites and as
the multiplier of the delights of liv-
ing. The verdict is unanimous, no
discordant voice is raised, no adverse
vote is given.

The truc basis of friendship is a
coniunity o> interests, a similarity
of tastes. This was illustrated in a
very happy manner by an incident in
the Franco-Prussia war. Two student .
soldiers of Prussia were quartered up-
on a French host. It requires not a
very vigorous imagination to under-
stand that their welcome was far from
warni. Sullen looks. and few words
greeted then. They were received,
not because they were wished, but be-
cause their host fcared to do ot«her-
wise. The night was stormy. Hail and
sleet were descending. Outside, as
in. ail was cheerless. As one of the
young men looked out of the window
upon the stori, lie repeated to him-
self the words of a line or two of that
ode of Horace, descriptive of a similar
>cene.

Tie host, overlearing the words,
atdded those which imediately follow,
and, advancing with extended hand
and sniling countenance, askcd if his
guest knew -Horace. For a reply the
3ouîng man repeated the rest of the
(dc. No longer sullen looks and sul-
len words grected themt, but the warm-
est and most cordial hospitality, and
what had begun so unpropitiously end-
td in a most delightful evening spent
a checrful conversation and pleasant
fcasting.

Poultryien, as well as scholars, pos-
-ess a truc basis of friendship. 'iheir
tastes and their interests are held in
tonmon. Though they may keep dif-
ierent breeds of fowls, the principles
"f breeding, the methods of care, and
tie promotion of one branch of agri-
tultural life, are of common interest.

The way for profitable and interesting
onversation is already paved for
then. There is no ice to break

ST. JOHNS, P. Q., EXEIBITION,
(Only 26 miles from Montreal.)

January 7th to ioth, 1901.
L. G. JARVIS, JUDGE.

Entries in single birds, and close Jonuary 2nd. Poultry Prize List ready
December 1st. "Send your prize winners along."

A. N. DELAND, Pres.
roo

through, no fumbling after topics of
common interest, but they can pass
at once to those subjects in which they
know each is inîterested. Society, as
the world knows il, does not possess
such common topics for conversation,
and so lias established a fund of small
talk, mere driblets of nothingness, to
take their place. The society man and
the society vonan, for lack of sach
topics, are forced to speak about and
listen to subjects which bore both
hearer and speaker, and with which
they nust appear, perforce, to be de-
lighted. Ordinary society, then, whilc
it establislies a modus vivendi, does
not rnaturally result in friendship.
Friendships do arise in society, but
they arise only after the convention-
alities are swept away and topics of
real interest take their place-after a
sufficient acquaintance hab been made
to allow each to know what the other
is really interested in. Poultrymen
have, therefore, the decided advantage
in knowing from the outset the topics
of real vital interest to each other, and
where other elements like truc man-
liness and unselfishness are tot want-
ing, friendship finds a natural soil up-
on which to spring and flourish.

While men do not become poultry-
men for the sake of tie friendships
which thereby arise, this is of no
stiglt advantage to the poultrymen.
I know from personal experience that
many beautiful friendships have comie
into my life as an incident to my in-
terest in poultry breeding. And I r

'gard their friendships as sorne of the
most valuable successes of my bre. I
have been so often personally bene-
fited and have reccived such hearty
syrpathy in times of t-ial and loss
and such cordial congratulations in
timues of success, that I would be a
base ingrate if I did not recognize the

C. J. BROWN, Sec.-Trets.,
S'r. JOIINS, P.Q.

vaine of such friendships. In this way,
if in no othler, poultry brecding has
paid me handsonely. And I am no
exception to this beautiful experience.
I know of many others, Vho have
made life-long friends through their
interest in poultry. While aIl poultry
men do not necessarily becomue per-
manent frienîds, QI have yet to find a
real fancier who was unfriendly. And
it is something, is it not, to know that
wherever you go there are friendly
hands to grasp yours and friendly
voices to utter words of good cheer?
The friendship of the fancy is truly a
beautiful thing.

BUFF ROCKS
EXCLUSIVELY

ESSEX AND FORSYTH STRAINS

"EMERSON"-From Ife.
30

BUFF PLYMOUTH
ROCK HENS

(THIS YEAR'S BREEDERS.)

FOR SALE
50 CENTS EAcH.

No cocks to offer: have sold ail we can spare.
Grand lot of yo.ng birds for sale.
H1ERBERT . .. BRAD.ELD,

llorrisburg. • • • - - Ontario

CANADIAN POULTRY RBVIBIV. 42*

THE FRIENDSHIP OF THE
FANCY.
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BUFF COCHINS AN EASTERN TOWNSHIPS' AS-
SOCIATION FORMED.

FIRST AND SPECIAL PULLET,
at Toronto, Jan., 1899.

Bred and owned by C. A. Stewart.

Won
Toronto, L

Von ui out o
prizes, 9 out
medal for the
Cochins, any co
and too grand
cheap. Write a

C. A. S

London

THOS. C. ALLEN, CLAssBoRo, N.J.

LYNNHURST POULTRI
.OOCHINS.

Cochin alita Ja a esitaii continue to win the pizer anl oui
thely la.11s1 or titac pst3i years, winniug tiais fait atîhe th

PHILADELPHIA, PA. HAGERSTOWN, M.D.
Forty 1sts, Thirty.four 2ds, Eight 3ds, Two Cu

Very Choice Exhibition and Breeding Fowls a
ArIs.t GlaicborOuanlvery. Seul two.centstamp for mu

A.dreVs ail com-u--ications o

J. D. NE=vius, - -

Again. MEETING was ld in Sher-
brooke, Qîîc., on Noveniher

ondon, Ottawa. 14th, for te PurPosc of form-
ing an association for tise Eastern

f a possible 13 first Townships. Suds ai association was
of 12 seconds, also formec, and nanscd tls Eastern Town-

best collçction of siPs' Dog, Poultry and Pet Stock As-
lor. AI! these winners
early chicks for sale scain fieswr pone l

t once for prices. follOws: Oe patron, fivc vice-patrons,
il oce fr prces.onse prcsiderîî, oute vicc-prcsidene, ten

dircctors and secretary-trcasurer. 1
TEWART, canno give manies at present as sany

Of tiîosc WîIIo Wverc cliosen were flot
- - Ont. prscnt ad 1 vish to recive their ac-

ceptance before publishing sanie. An-
J. D. NEVIUS BEVERLY, N.j other inceting will bc ieid in Sher-brooke on the 28th ins., for passing

- by-laws, regulations, etc., and discuss-
*Ar s ing the question o! holding a winterfshow.

s at tre Icaaing shows as
ree grcat 8liows :

TRENTON, N.A
ps and Medal.
nd Chicks for Sale.
stratel calalogne

201

BEVERLY, NAJ

PORT JEFFERSON, N. Y., BREEDER OF

PRIZE WINNING GOLDEN WYANDOTTES
EXCLUSIVELY. STOCK AND ECOS IN SEASON.

EGGS $3.00 PER 15, $5.00 PER 30.

One Thousand New Standards Free.

E
E

The nîew Standard of Perfection issued by the American Poultry
Assocîation IS NOW READY, and contains all changes made at
Toronto. We propose with-the help of our friends to give away 1,000
copies. How can it be done? Easily.

To an, one sending us five new subscribers with $25o we will
secnd frec by mail a copy of the new Standard, the regular price of
wh:ch 's oue dollar, and they cannot be bought for less. You cannot
earn a dollar more casily or pleasantly. Ail can avail themselves of
this offer without further authority. We have said plainly what we
are prepared to do. Samples of Review to show your friends will
be sent free on application. Cash musr accompany all orders, and
we cannot accept renewals at this special rate. Address-

Canadian Poultry Review, Toronto. 3

E. W. BREWSTER,
- Secretary pro tem.

Compton, Que.

BREEDING ANDALUSIANS TO
COLOR.

Dy J. YATES, LAMBTON MILLS.

HAVE received a number of let-
ters, this fall, asking mc if the
thoroughbred bue Andalusians

will throw off colors In answer to
this, I an sorry to say, yes. I have
been. breeding 'Andalusians for the
past eight years, and I never saw a
blue that would not throw a certain
ntimber of off colorcd chicks, and 1
have yet to find the breeder that did.
They will throw a black and a white.
Some say that they got eggs from cer-
tain breeders, and that their birds have
rcd feathers in then. To this I must
say, that their birds are not thorough-
bred; there is a cross in them, prob-
ably with the brown Leghorns, as I
have seen some of these birds with the
rcd in them, and they are of the Leg-
horn type, while the thoroughbred
Andalusians are of the Spanish type.
Their not brecding entirely true to
color is their only bad fault, as they
are very hardy, an.d in laying quali-
ties they are second to none.

S. C. White Leghorns
Barred P. Rocks

Irog$,s from Kgrad en winnerh and h-a~c
from wanne I her ind guaranteed. $2 j«
13. ot sgo erot ar hcalthy stock.
Godbirds for ste oftbath varleies
Mis JOHN CHAriBERS,

Exhibition Park, Tor.nto.
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POULRY AILMENTS.
A DISEASED LIVER.

)LEASE find enclosed fifty cents,
and send the Review for one
ycar.

Vould it bc possible to refer to this
in the pages of your magazine? A
fine white Leglorn.puilet died a short
timne ago in strong convulsions, and
at the time of death the body was as
rigid as if it were carved in wood.
On opening tie bird, the liver was
found to be enlarged enurmiously-
was quite four tiies the proper size,
of a pale color, and very tender. Is
such a disease comnion? and wiat is
the probable cause?

I would like the Review to begin
with the November nunber; received
the October nuinber as a sample copy,
and was nuch pleased with it.

MRs. W.i. NEwsON.
Blehicim, Ont.
Enlargement of the liver is not at

all an uncommon comîplaint, and in
this case. as in others, was possibly
due to improper feeding, or the fecd-
ing ai too large a quantity of con-
densed food. A liberal allowance of
green food is a necessity in cases of
diseased liver.-ED.

A VANCOUVER BREEDER IN
TROUBLE WITH HIS

TURKEYS.

R. GILBERT, of the Experi-
mental Farm, is out here giving
lectures on liens and hen fruit.

and also booming the barred Rocks
and white Wyandottes.

Everything looking lovely for our
show. first week in January. Mr.
Hitchcock again this ycar as judge.
This is our seventh annual show.

Tiere are quite a lot of subscribers

to your paper out here; do you think
you could afford a prize, it would be
a good ad. for you. [We are giving
a medal for best shaped Plynouth
Rock.-ED.]

Regarding eggs, I have been going
to write to you for sone time. Last
spring a friend and myself got a nun-
ber of sittings and the expressage on
them amounted to almost the value of
the egrs. The idea of the shippers
seemned to be to pack tiem in as
heavy a box as they could find (in-
stead of a basket); the consequence
was the express îmecsenigers just
threw themn around any old way, be-
,,ides having to pay double.

Can you give me any information
about a pecu:iar discase in ny ducks
(Pekin)? They trail thîeir wings on
tic ground and gradually wvaste away,
lose their voice and cannot eat. No
remedy is given in a book I have on
then. Hoping you can give me sonie
remedy in an early issue of the Re-
view.

C. J. HARLING.
Vancouver, B.C.

Ducks of any brecd will have just
sucli symptons through the lack of
sharp grit given in water-note in
water. Is this the trouble?-ED.

ROUP, THE DREAD DISEASE.

WHAT IT LOORS LIKE-.wHAT IT IS.
A SERIES OF EXPERIMENTS CARRIED ON

BY MR. Il. W. MARSHALL, FOR THE
RHODE ISLAND EXPERIMENTAL

STATION.

UNFORTUNATELY the "roup
season" now commences; the cold
and wet combined -being active

factors in the spread of this discase.
Where an outbreak is apparent it
should be taken in its infancy, whcn

one of the several spccific advertised
in .Review, conbed with the usual
precautions as to isolation, dry quar-
ters, etc., will generally prove effica-
cious. We are indebted to Prof. Ar-
thur A. Brigiam, Director and Ag-
riculturist of the Rhode Island Ex-
perinental station for nany a token of
his good will, not the lcast vauable of
which is advance sheets of his report
containing elaborate "Notes on Roup,"
by Mr. H. W. Marshall, and from
which notes we are cnabled to inake
the following copious extracts:

NOTES ON RouP.

Il. W. MARSiHALL.

The purpose of the following ex-
perinients was primarily to work out
the life history of the organisin pro-
ducing the disease of roup, and, after
laving establishcd its identity, to then
show precisely iow i. was transmitted
fron fowl to fowl; how it muiglt be
successfully combated; what antiseptics
and disinfectants should be used, be-
sides answering other questions of
practical interest to poultrymen. The
results thus far have not been at all
satisfactory, owing to the impossibil-
ity of making the organisis grow up-
on artificial media; and no pure cul-
tures l.we been available for experi-
ments. Possibly enougli has been
donc. however, to warrant the issu-
ing of a report as a lelp to others
working upon the same problen.

In the prcsent article "roup" is un-
derstood to mean the contagious dis-
case or discases affecting the eyes, nos-
.trils, and throats of infected birds,
sometimes producing swelling of the
cyes, at other times causing the ap-
pearance of a membrane ipon the
throat. By further study very pos-
sibly a distinction can be drawn be-

Use Guest's Roup or Tonic and Condition Pills.
If your fowls or pigeons have Roup, even if almost dying, give aie Pill every day, for four or five days.
They are especially suited for Roup. Roupy diseases. Bad Moulting, Bad Fledging, Veak Young Pigeons, Chickens, Turkeys or

Ducks, &c For general Unhealthiness in Birds. either younq or full grown. Skin discases, Inflammatory discases. Colds, with great
difficulty of breathing. Indigestio-zCramps, Pip. when apoplexy is feared. and going Light if given before the vital organs are too much
affected. As a to-tic give an occasional dose when required. For pain and Inflammation in the Egg-producing organs. Vhen used for
Egg-bDund, oil must also be applied in the usual way. From weakness and prostration from overlaying. For Scour or Diarrhea in
Chickens, young Pigeons, Turkeys, etc. Canker. Ltg-weakness.

Since the introduction into Canada of these Pills, the Agent has received numerous letters from Fanciers all over the Dominioa
endorsing the Pills in the highest manner.

\VannsvîLL., Os., Jan., 1897.
READ THIS-Dear Sir,-T can recontend them to bo the beat. I tried several other recipta, but no good. I hal one hen nearly blind, I gaveler threePills. Sheis ow in good trim. Senl ie anotier packet.-B. J. YOR .

Dear Sir,-Pleas. find enclosed one dollar for your celebratel Bour Pilla. A brother fancier mietme In the street t.d ho wiahed to get the pilla ahs h a
some alck birds. lie used tbem lat winter and found them good. A good article atways will recommena itaelf.-JOH FINCIH.

Sold In Packets for 25 cents and one dollar. Rddress James R. eayford, 250 St. James St., Montreal.
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tween dipltheria, whiclh is said to bc
characterized by the presence of a
membrane upon the throant, and roup,
tmeaniig in a restricted sense, the dis-
ease viich attacks only the mucous
surfaces of the nostrils and eyes, fre-
quently causing the destruction of the
latter by accumulation and pushing
forward of a yellow, checsy secretion
helind the eyeballs. The two varie-
tics of the discase have been exain-
ed. but the very limited number of
cases observed iake, any stateient
about their identity of little value.

L EXrERIMNENTS TO ISOLATE ROUP
1AcTFRIA iROM Disi:a\si:i Fowi.s.

Pure cultures of bacteria have ai-
ready beci isolated fron liens suffer-
ing with roup, and soie of these have
proved p.ttliogeinic towards guiniea-
pigs; but nu one, su far as I can
learni, lias yet becn able to reproduce
the disease in healthy liens with stuch
cultures.

This failure suggests that the cul-
ture media have not yet been of the
right ,ort; that the bacteria do not
develop at ail or, if they do, are too
feeble to grow on lealthy tissues; so,
acting uapon this idea, special media
have been prepared front flesht of fowls

instead of the beef ordinarily employed,
and blood serui made entirely from
liens' blood. Later, whden the notion
that the disease miglt be due' to the
growth of an aîmoboid organism was
advanced, a mneditm tsed by Celli an'd
Fiocca for the artificial propagation of
anib:e was tried.

EEPti~.ii:xT L.

rwelve liealthy brown Leghorn liens
vere treated daily vith bouillon cul-

tures of bacteria isolated from two
roupy hens. Six species of hacteria,
separated in pure culture frot the two-
discased birds, were fed each day with
the drinking water to the six pairs of
hcalthy fowls that were kept carefully
confined in order that the saie kind
of bacteria miglt always be adminis-
tered to the sanie birds.

It wvas hoped that one of the six
varieties of hacteria mitiglt prove to be
the rotp-producing species, and by
causing the re-appearance of the dis-
ease positively confirt its discase-
producing povers. Ater six weeks of
this treatment aIl of the hens remain-
cd iealthy and vigorous, and the ex-
periment was terminated as unsuccess-
ful.

The roupy birds were a white Leg-

ROUP CURE GUARANTEED. ROUP
CONKEY'S ROUP CURE is the only remedy that will cure roup in ail its forms as

long as the fowls can see to drink. For canker, especially in pigeons, this cure excels ail
others. It is simply put up in drinking water and the fowl takes its own medicine. The
lives of two chickens is enough to pay for one tube which vill cure a hundred or more
Directions in every package. If this fails we will refund the money. Sent postpaid
Small size 5o cents. large size Si.oo.
PETA L(UMA INCUBATOR CO., Prtaluma, Califoria.

Pacific Coast Agent. G. E. CONKE Y & CO,. Cleclamd, Ohio.

C. J. DANIELS, 221 River St., Toronto, Ont., CANe
Plcase mention this paper. Do not send stamps.

.1ý . .

Poultry Powder
Is a safe and sure remedy for ail kinds of

Lice on POULTRY.
it is airimless to icinailchiaickeis. Dustyour birds waitPERSIATICPOULTRIY POWDER

and iNSECTS CANNOT LIVE.
A eadieng tAtittry ibreceder sayA ie trici Cverything aitd coutl notkeap hii Valuable Birds tfrom be.

ing 1ousy, inor keep them cean, unait hot id PEtSIATIC POULTRY POWDER.
25 CENTS PER CAN.

Persiatic Poultry Spray108 lii e0it>' effert à%.. %ilbra>% for reuoin Jn,w, on, 1poitryt nilinge.
M.t>'i av ALI, nittEGGIMT8. TRY IT. :teCE?.Tm Pl.SIt ROTTLE.

IANUFACTU1ItED BY

THE PICKHARDT RENFREW CO., Limited
STOUFFVILLE, ONT.

Write for FRliE SAEPL* .

horn lien with inflaned and sliglhtly
swollen eyes and affected nostrils, and
the other bird, a buff Bralmiîa hen, lad
one eye conpletely closed and badly
swollen. Neither bird possessed any
membrane uapon th- throat as in dip-
theria. Both stilseqîuienitly <lied with-
out recovering front the effects of the
disease. For the isolation of the bac-
teria in pure cuhutres "rooster-agar"
wvas used, and for infecting the drinik-
ing-water a bouillon prepared frot
similar ingredients by extracting ive
htndred graims of rooster imeat with
one thouîsand cuîbic centinicters of
water, and addinîg to. the watery ex-
tract ten gramns of Witte's peptone
and 2.5 grants of NaCI per liter, final-
ly bringiiig the reaction to the point
when five cubic centiieters of the
miediun required i.o cubic centi-
metres of =- Na OI to neutralize
it. Various reactions vere tried but
i.o-I-5 appeared to be the best.

EXPERIMENT Il.

A brown Leghorn hen said to be
sufferng from roup was used to nake
a number of agar plate cultures, but
the doubtful nature of the disease and
the resuits of the bacteriological plates
did not warrant any new experituent
being commenced.

The work was repeated to insuire
having uniform and undoubtedly in-
fectious material.

EXPERIMENT III.

Six late iatched pullets and four
lcalthy, vigorous liens were kept con-
fined with a case of roup as typical
as it was possible tp obtain. The
eyes of the lealthy fowls vere rub-
bed daily vith the exuidate fomti the
sick bird, and ail were permitted to
mingle together and to drink fron
the sane receptacle. It was expected
in tiis way thiat plenty of imtaterial
mîight be secur.d which woiid be uni-
fornly the samte and suîrely contagious.
The sick lien camine from a flock that
alrcady lad lost thirty-five or more
of its menbers front the disease, and
in lier case one of lier eycs ltad been
entirely destroyed, and the orbital
cavity fillld witht the yellow secretion.
No dipitieritic membrane was pres-
ent. She was considerably emaciated
but recovering slowly, and afterwards
became entircly well.

(To bc Coiinic.)

PERSIATIC
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POULTRYROM A PRACTIGAL TANDPOINT
Conducted by A. G. GILBERT, Manager Poultry Department, Dominion

Experimental Farm, Ottawa.

NoTi -Mr. Gilbert is niothing if not practical aid experiinieital. iic will fron his rich store of
infornation on the subject of "Practical louiltry " give Revicw readers eaci :nontli the restilt of his
expericnce for the past thairty years. lie wvil le glad to ataswer ciuestions or afford Inforiation oni
any particular sttbjcct.

C ALGARY, ti pretty free-stonîecity of the Northî-Vest Territor-
ies, is in a district natturally ud-

apted for turkey anîd chicksn raising.
The climate is dry and equable and
food clcap and abundant and the mar-
ket good. It is an ideal district for
turkey raising and chicken fattening on
at extensive scale. An expert in cither
branch of the business, with the nec-
essary çapital, would make money
here. Oats of the finest quality sell
at twenty cents per bushel. Otier
grains can be grown as successfully.
It is the centre of a great beef rais-
ing district. Su ne lae the great
fattening agents. ground oats, witi
the freshest of suet or tallow, in
abundance and of the best quality.
With the aid of incubators and a
brooding house or hotses, chickens
could be raised in great numbers;
raised and fattened cheaply an'd readily
sold at paying priccs. A friend of
mine told me iliat ie lad fattened a
numiaiîber of birds. whiclh to his astoniisi-
ment, could only bc had in limit.d
nunbers and scrubs at that. They cost
him seven cents per pound to fatten
and sold at fiftcen cents per pound.
And with the proper breeds -the cost
of production could doubtless be less-
ened.

One docs not know what a banner
Province Ontario is and what oppor-
tunities its farniers have, until he goes
into other Provinces. What I incan
is that Ontario has the mild, medium
and comparatively cold weather dis-
tricts. And above all she bas the en-
ergetic and pushing farmer. Ontario
at present is a veritable garden in
some portions. . Its future is surely
to produce the superior quality in
dairying, poultry, slcep and hog rais-
ing. Its fruits are full and fincly flav-
vercd, pasture and .iood products
abundant and water good and plenty.

li no other Province is poultry ra.s-
ing naking mî:ore rai'd developmîent.
and that is a tribute to the inteliig-
ence of the farniers. for poultry rais-
ing is an advanced science, and it

Poultry keeping in Britislh Colui-
bia ouglht to pay. In Vancouver,
when 1 was last in it, October 29th,
putirclasers were paying fifty cents per
do0zel for newv laid eggs; one dollar
to one dollar and a half pcr pair, for
chiekens. and tweity-five cents per
pOunid for turkeys. And grass is comn-
paratively green all wvinter. The cli-
mate genial, but damap. And in face-
of these favorable conditions eggs arc-
imported. and the liner quality of poul-
tri hard to get. Tie farmiers, or
r.cerlir as tlhey are called. do not
gie their attention to poultry rais-
ing or egg produeuloi. I
successful poultry keepinîg is conduct-
Cd by persons wiio are not regudar
farlers. It one or two cases, poultry

UîIF P[.VaIOUTII ROcK
Ow.ield by Dr. O. P. leincit, alzou, .ruidy Couity. Illintois.

takes braitis, perseverance and energy brecding is conducted by fanciers,
to successfully prosecute it. And the nctably, the Oak Bay poultry estab-
stoner the farmer realizes this the bet- lishient, near Victoria. 1 iad the
tcr. Ail this is said without preju- pleasure of a cal] front the proprietor
dice to other Provinces. when in Victoria. Wlat is wanted is
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TORONTO POULTRY A GARDEN PRODUCE 00., LMTEDI
Glenavy Farm, Davisville, Ontario.

WHITE WYANDOTTES
The General Purpose Fowl. Large

Brown Eggs.
$1.50 per Setting: $6 per Hundred.

S. 0. WHITE LECHORNS
The Greatest Egg Producers. Large

White Eggs.
$1.50 per Setting: $6 per Hundred.

Light Brahmas (Silberstein) $2.oo per Setting.
\Ve have on hanld the best White Leghorns-the great noney niakers as egg producing birds.

White \Vyandottes--the best general purpose fowl for table and eggs; good winter
layers. \Ve have FOR SALE a lnîîted nuimber of birds IN FIRST-CLASS CONDI-
TION, also eggs for setting and in Incubator lots. We am at the best for ourselves
--you will vaut the sane. \Vrite f>r full particulars to

Telephorie 4 o 3 o-.. J. M. WILSON, Manager,
Toronto Poultry and Garden Produce Co.,

Davisville, - . - Ontario

-energy on the part of the rancher, a
uniforni type of foul, of uniforn c.x
cellence as winter layers, an'd rapid

;flesh foriers; the shelterinig of the
.birdb fron the chilling winter rains
and wind. Witli climatic conditions
so fatourabk.. the rest shvuld bc .asy.

'SpCakiiig uf tle cffec.t of wet %inter
wcather of Britisli Columbia on the
laying stock, the following was told
mle by a youig itan ait Port Han-
mond, not cr far fron Vancouver.
HJe said that a fnend of his had about
a couple of lundred fowls, but lie
could not gct a satisfactory egg yield
frni themi. The young man proposed
at the beginiing of the winter rains of
last year, to lis iriend. that if lie would
give hiiim tlhe imoncy lie intended to
spend on hi, foni, d- rnng the winter
nioitlhs, and 'carte blanche" t) do
with it in the management of the
st<. k as lie plcascd, lie would try and
sece what lie could dIo with thcm. The
bargain vas made. and the money
lhandcd over. "I at once." said the
young man, to uie. "erccted a roony
-scratcling shed. il one end of which
were comfortable roosting rooms for
'Ihe laying stock. In wet wcather thcy

ouild scratch in the litter in the shed,
and keep dry. The result in a large
egg production was surprising to ny
friend, and inost gratifying to me."
The little story carries its own moral.

Mr. A. L. Haynard, of Metchosin,
sxteen muiles from Victoria, B.C., is
cliairmnan of the Agricultural Comminât-
tee of the Provincial Parliament. Mr
Hayward is also a poultry lancier, and
lias a nunber of white Leghorns and
silver laced \Vyandottc pullets He
keeps his birds on the colony plan, but
iiteids to yard lis breeding stock.
It is his intention to go into poultry
raising on an extensive scale, and with
tlat object in 'iew lias qecured the
services of \lr. Joiner, who lias lad
sone cxperienîce in handling bird;
Mr. Hayward has ai i Ical place for suc-
ccsfuîl poultry raising, and is a man
of m11ost agrecable personality. Btf
away and above ail. Mr. Hayward has
a charning wife, who takes great in-
terest in, and lias a great.liking for,
poultry, and she. thoroughly under-
stands how to care for and feed the
young chicks. Unfortunately, Mrs.
Hayward lias been vcry ill, and ber
husband, by the advice of the family

physician, bas taken his wife and
young daughter to England, for change
of air and scene. Let us hope that the
result will bc most beneficial to thè
inxalid, and in all sincerity, I wish Mr.
Hayward uilimited success in his
poultry enterprise. Mr. Hayward has
pronised to pay Ottava a visit on
his return trip, and I trust lie will not
forget to do so.

I write in mîy notes for Deceinber
cn mîatters more ininiediately relat-
ing to British Columbia, because J
have been in this Province since the
13ti ult. During that period, I have
not been idle liaving talked on po.itry
subjects in fifteen or sixteen different
points, on the niainland, and on the
Island of Vancouver. It can truthfully
be said, tliat the greatest interest ças
taken by those who attendcd the ncet-
ings, in the subject discussed. Poultry
raising is bound to be an important
branch of farming in this country. At
present it is undeveloped, as is also
dairyinîg.

It i4 astonishing the nuniber of
Ontario, Maritime Provinces and Prince
Edward Islan~d people I have met.
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last Spring, and has never been broody.
We have two other daughters of the
old lien, one three, the other two yeais
old; the three year old has been
broody once for five <1ays, the other
lias never been broody. The old lien
is a typical Rock in every way, and was
hatchcd front a setting of eggs bouglt
fron T. A. Duff, by Chas. Gainor, who
lives just outside Welland, on Quaker
Road. I enclose a few feathers fromt
this grand old lien thlat you may see
lier color. We expect ere long to have,
a non-setting flock of B. P. R.

Resp. yours,
S. M. CLEblO & Co.

Welland, Ont.

A NEW INSECTICIDE-WEIGHT
OF CHICKS-PRESERVING

EGGS.

sv n. J. wOOD, HULL, QUL.

A FEW issues ago I promised to give
particulars of a new lice.killer that
we were using and had found to

be the most easily applied and the
most effective we had ever tried. It is
sinply that now well.known substance,
Formalin, used in thle proportion of
about one part Fornialin to nine patts
vater, sponged lightly, under the vent

and wings of the bird to be treated. A
little may also be used with advantage
upon the neck and head, if grcat care
is taken that noue of the solution
reaches the eye of the subject as its
doing so would cause great pain and
some inflammation : it is now very
easily come by; a little may be bought
cheaply from any druggist, and if de-
sired in larger quantities may, I believe,
be bought wholesale at 65 cents per
pint, F.O.B., Montreal.

From my experience.l judge its use
even at the low strength of 1o% to be
fatal to every form of insect life. I
gave some to a friend who lad a pig-
gery terribly infested with vernin.

One application of a solution of a
snall teacupfil of Fornalin to about
twelve pints water thoroughly cleaned
tlie place; beyond this I believe it is
weight for weight the strongest anti-
septic known. A weak solution, say
about 2j% used to wet thie bandage
around a cut, or to cleanse a foul
wound, will do marvelous healing if
the person using it does not mind a
little momentary pain.

I roticed a few months ago some
weights of W. Wyandotte cockerels,
given by my esteemed friend, Mr. Gil-
bert, and later by another breeder. I
think we can claim to have beaten theni
at White Rose Poultry Farm; we have
white Wyandotte cockerels, latched
May ist, which weighed on Nov. 7th,
six months and one week old, one of
them 8 lbs., 4 oz., and downwards to 7
lbs.. 8 oz., none of them over fat, but
all in thorough good trim. The Wyan-
dotte is in my judgment, the bird for
money-making, tliat is if money can be
made from quick growth of chicks and
a good supply of winter eggs.

A little while since I read with in-
terest lie different experiments made
by keeping eggs in various preserva.
tives from summier to winter, and I was
struck with tle fact that none of
ile experimienters in those accounts
appeared to enphasize flic impor.
tant conditioni that if ite eggs are in-
fertile, or in other words laid by hens
or pullets to which no male birds have
access, then tie operation of preserving
is reduced to the simple trick of pre.
venting either the evaporation of tle
contents of the egg into thle air, or
tle passage of the outer air into the
contents of the egg and it is an easy
thing to do; it is then extrenely un-
likely that any change would take place
in the egg within any reasonable tine,
say a year for instance even though no
chemical preservative iniglit be used.

I think that is all I have to say this

time, only, whatever else you forget,
don't forget mine or some other lice-
killer. If you don't do up the lice they
will do up you, and the use of Forma-
lin solution, either as to case or effi-
ciency is a long, long way ahead of any
powder or other lice-killer ever tried at
this establishment.

E are in receipt of a letter from Nlr.
P. H. Ross of Waterloo, Ont., a
breeder of buff Leghorns who in-

forms us the people of that section are
moving very rapidly in the direction of
breeding thoro-bred stock. While such
is yet in ils infancy, the fanciers are
about to organize an association with a
view of holding an annual show to stili
more interest the public.

Waterloo is an up-to-date town, and
anything the people there undertake is
usually pushed to a suiccess.

Just as we close this suppleient we
learn through the secretary tliat Mr.
J. Y. Bicknell will. judge all birds at
Owen Sound and that the score card
will be used.

THEWHITEST P. ROCKS
IN CANADA

At the .ondon Pair. in Sept., I ivo ist
ýock, ist Ien,, ist and 3rd puillet. 2id and
.rd ckl. Ureceders pronounced thcn the

o WHITEST Rocks thley ever saw. My BARtE
P.ROCKS are of very high quality. I have won>

iiîan zssiu strosig comîpctitioîî and îny
TriK jus grand i colo.ntz *,,, ae A

few prize-winning WHIE WYANDOTTES t
to'sell Stock for sale, eggsiniseason.

Spruce Dale Poultrj Yards,
~Vwha.A. ILI,

Ont. 01

INCH CARD
One ycar for $5 paid in advance.

Not taken for less than a year,.and
must in all cases be paid in advance.
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Philadelphia Caponizing Sets-Pr°ultrymen can double their
profits by capanizing their

chicks. Tne opsration is very simple. the instructions so fulf and explicit-that any
m-in. woman or child. after a careful reading, will be able to perform the operation.
It is highly succesftil from -very point of view. The denand for capons far ex.cecds tIle supply..te priceber pound tmei-ng twice a, much as for ordinary chlcks.
'hie object in caponizinlg is to largely increase the weight of the fowl, causing them
in many cases to growas large as turkeys and weighing from io to z5 lbs.; to makethe meat a finer and sweeter flavor, and very juicy and tender. They are much
quieter in disposition.-A cock, in chasing around the yard, will run off flesh almostas fast as put on. In the more quiet capon the same amount of food goes to makeflesh, bone and profit. Complete with instructions, $2.50; in velvet lined case,$2.75. " Complete Guide for Caponizing" with every set.
Green Bone Cutters-Many improvements have been added thisyear.

They now feed automatically, both hands are
free to operate, and they cannot clog or run hard. To insure
best results get the balance wheel. It is worth far more than
the difference inprice. These machines are very popular. They
requireso little strength that an eight-year-old boy ora woman can
run them. The iron stand is a great convenience, as it requiresneither time nor expense to set it up The feed motion to a bone
cutter ls a very important feature. By its peculiar construction,
our automatic feed overns the productand enablestheoperator
to cut fast or slow, fine or coarse. It also regulates the power

TH E NEW WA Yrequired, so that while a child can operate it. yet a man's strength
Tested Standard incubator Thermometer-1 tinted on nic"ha gradnatei base.anad dis.
Price, 75c., postpaid. tinctly marked ligi and low.

"Champion" Leg Bands.
These, after once adjusted to the fowl's legs, will not come off. Theywill not cankerand inake the legssore like brass 1J25 bands. Figureson these bands .- are three-eightlis

of an incli wide, making large, bold figures, so that they can be read easily.
Doz., 20c.; 25, 35c.; 50, 60c.: 100, $1.10, postpaid.State breed when ordering.

The "Peerless" Leg Band.
This band is liglt and neat. It is made of Aluminum. They stay on,and stay bright. To put band an, place it around fowl's leg.

Place the link over the pro SS jecting pieces, and tur it
lengthwise ofthe band. Then turn down fat the projectingpieces, and the band is on to stay. iADE ALL SIZES.
Prîces, po-tpaid - 12 sOc.; 25, 50c.; 5075c.; 100, $1.25. Stale breed when or-
derlng.-

is not wasted, but gives an increased product proportioned to the extra outlay.Every ounce of energy is utilized directly in cutting the boue, so that the greater
the potfer exerted, the mare abundant the product will be. When cutting softbanes it feeds rapidly, wvhile ou hard bones it feeds siower

EXCELSIOR or IMPROVED No. r Mann .ilbe bone alutter for themillions. With onily a dozen liens. the increase in eggs will repay for one in threemonts. Capacity 20 to 25 lbs. per hour; weight with balance wheel, 6o Ibs.Price, with balance wheel, $7; with crank, $5; stand, $2.5- extra.-
No. 2, or LITTLE GIANT-The machine is the same in design as ourNo. r or Excelsior. It bas a larger cylinder with four cutting knives inste ad ofthree. It bas a larger and heavier balance wheel, which makes it cut faster andeasier. It Is intended for r5o to 200 fowls. Capacity, 40 to 50 lbs per hour;weight, with balance wheel. zoo lbs. Price, $io; stand, $2.5o extra.
WE RECOM MEN D the balance wheel by all means. Its momentum assistsin cutting, and makes it run easier and better The crank is all right, and farsuperior to any other machine on the market for its price. but the balance wheel isthe best, and well worth the difference in price.

PHILADELPHIA Do you keep a record of your chicks?
POULTRY MARKER The different breeds. hatches, etc.,

*4W.

Send

snould o kept. There is no better or
quicker way than by this marker, asover y200 different marks can be made by
punching web between toes, and by your
private marks you can sectire yourself .fram thie chicken thief. Tey are well
Lade, with strong spring and cutter, "'. j
nicely nickle-plated. Made in two sizes.
Sent postpaid on receipt of price, 25C
each. Mention large or small.

ECLIPSE " DRINKINQ FOUNTAIN. This i.,
the regulation fountain in tise at the'
Dominion and Ontario Agricultural TUF OLI wAY
Colleges for the past three years. It is
made of heavy galvanized iron. whiclh will never rust. Can
be filled without taking off the nails. Prof. L. G.Jarvis, of the Ontario Experimental Farn, says: "I
consider it the best poultry drinking fountain ever invented."
Price. each 60c.,dozen $6, by freight or expressat purchaser's expense; thre - at one dozcnrate.

for our 72-page Poultry
Supply Catalogue,

FREE IF YOU ARE INTERESTED.

DARCH & HUNTER,
- - - - - - ONTARIO.

Do you work a farm, cultivate a flower garden or vegetablegarden ? If you do, you should have our illustrated and des-criptive SEED CATALOGUE for 1901. Ready for mailingJanuary l st. Send for it. t'

POULTRY SUPPLY HOUSE
Largest Supply House in Canada. We can supply

anything from a Leg Band to an Incubator.

THE "BEST" INCUBATORS AND BROODERS..
Simple in construction. Self.regulating. Notbing but the best material used. B3urns less oil than any othermachine on the market. Sure t hatch, if eggs are riglt. We can't begin to tell you here all the good points in thesemachines. SEND FOR OUR POULTRY SUPPLY CATALOGUE. Prices on application.

Pearce's Tonic -The best egg producer on the market ; will keep your fowls in perfect health and vigor ; morePoulr oode eggs, more chicks, more profits. It will save you feed as by its help al] the nutriment is taken from .Poultry Food the feed by the birds, and nothing is wasted. It will cure Gapes, Worms, Cholera, Roup, etc.,-- thereby lessening >our chance of loss and increasing your average of profits. Do not delay (delaysare dangerous), but send for it at once, and note the increase in the number of larger eggs, and you will beNsatisfied. Box, 35C. postpald.

Pearce's Electrie -" Quicker than lightning," "not a louse left alive,"and othersimilarexpressions
Louse iCiller of deiight and approval are heard wherever " Electric " is employed: the best in.secticide, germicide, disinfectant, and deodorizer known ; easily used by meanse of the improved sprinkler top boxes used to contain it. hIarmless to animais, death to insects andgerms. Box 30c. postpald. 5

Mica erystal -The Monarch of the poultry yard.-Rock combination of silica, aluminum, iron.
Grit magnesium. For Poultry, Pigeons and Birds. The only Grit containing the elementsessential to the good health and egg-producing qualities of the feathery tribe. 100 [OS., 9c.

€rushed Cyster -I Peerless a Brand. When you buy roo lbs. " Peerless " Brand Crushed OysterShell .Shelis, you get roo lbs. of shell, not 15 or 20 lbs. dust and dirt mixed in.
_______100 lbs. 75c.

Pearce's Granu- Poultry raisers should not neglect to use sufficient raw bone. It should be con.lated Bone stantly kept in a special place in the pen or apartnent of laying liens, as they willconsume large quantities of it, and it goes chiefly to egg production. Crushed isthe best form in which to place it before adult fowls, and in this shape it keeps fresh longer than when ground into meal. 50 lbs., $1.50; 100 lbs., $2.50.

LONDON,

Nj
V 9999 ---------

------------fý
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TORONTO POULTRY ASSOCIATION'S
Judges of Novice

Poultry AN U U S i WClasses.
n E'ANNUAL SHOW °'"

Thoins A. nUn Judging
.li neneu. January 15th, lóth, 17th and 18th, 1901 by

J. Dorst nwd
w..coulIitig. SCORE CARD

SHOW WILL BE HELD IN T.HE

Pavilion, Horticultural Cardens,
One of the best buildings on the Continent 'or a Poultry Show.

Doitft zÎ.<îîo ROBERT DURSTON, Secretary, 42 Austin Ave., Toronto.

TORONTO ASSOCIATION
MEETING.

T HE regular monthly meeting of the
Toronto Poultry, Pigeon and Pet
Stock Association was held in

Teuiperance Hall, Nov. Sth, with the
Vice-President, Nir. Wolfe, in the chair.
The business of the evening was nomi-
nation of officers for ijor. The follow-
ing gentlemen were nomninated as
officers for igoi:-Hon. President,John
Chambers; President, W. J. Wolfe;
ist Vice-President, W. W. Hodgson ;
2nd Vice.President, F. Spry ; Treasurer,
John B3edford ; Secretary, Robert Durs-
ton; Delegates to the Industrial Exhi-
bition, Messrs. Grimnsley, Bennett and
Goulding.

The Show Coumittee have sectred
the I'avilion in the Horticultural Gar-
dens for the winter show. This is one
of the finest buildings on the continent
for the purpose. As usual, the Toronto
boys will hang up a long list of specials,
which will, doubtless, bring out a big
entry.

Our dates clash with those of another
show, but this was unavoidable, as we
had to take the Pavilion wien it was
vacant, and the dates selected were
the only ones that would suit both the
Association and the City Council.

E. J. DEwEV, Secretary.

DR. McGILLIVRAY DISPOSES OF
THE CANADIAN PHEASANTRY.

O WING to my heavy and still grow-
ing practice of medicine I have
been obliged to sell out the

Canadian Pheasantry to Mrs. Mc-
Arthur, of Washburn, Ont., vho will in
future nanage the business more for,
lier own pleastre than profit. Sie is a
widowed lady who lias lately sold ont
lier property intending to retire to a
quiet homte for the remainder of lier
life, and in order to afford lier amuse-
ment lias purchased the Canadian
Pheasantry. She lias ait orchard at
Washburn of four or fiwe acres which
will' be fenced with a tiglit woven wire
fence eiglt feet higli, and in this the
pie.sants vill be kept with their wings
clipped. This orchard is peculiarly
situated, being an elevation alnost per-
peukdicularly 3oo feet above higlh water
mark of the canal which passes it, and
therefore weil suited for the raising o
pheasaits, being nucli like their native
hiaunts in China where they are foutnd
on the tops of the iighest nounttains
and in the coldest regions. Mrs. Mc.
Arthur will sell, of course, tue surplus
pheasants iaking lier plcasure also
profitable. . •

The parting with my pets is to me
indeed a great wrencli, for I have spent
nany happy ioments studying their
peculiarities and their habits, thteir little
spats, their love and their hate which so
nearly simunlates the actions of the race
of animals to which yon and I belong.

Now, Mr. Donovan, covering a period
of over thirty years I have passed
through ail the stages of a fancier,
pigeons, guinea pigs, white mice and
rats, chickens of ail descriptions, ducks
of various kinds including many speci-
mens of the wild ones, turkeys and two

or three different kinds of wild geese,
hawks, badgers, foxes, and other ani-
mais too nuinerous to mention, but of
ail these there are none so profitable,
none so interesting, none so clean and
none so attractive as .pheasants.
Althouigh I have been forced to part with
my favorite hobby I do not look forward
to old age without a gleain of sunlight,
for I hope when I retire, if I ever do re-
tire, to again gather around me the
loveliest, rarest and grandest birds that
adorn the earth-pheasants.

Yours truly,
T. S. McGILLIvIZAv.

Hamilton, Ont.. Nov. 21st, 1900.

NON-SETTING BARRED ROCKS.
NOTICE several breeders lately

speaking of early laying. I would
lilke to tell you of sone early laying

we have. A pullet, B. P. R., hatched
May 2nd, this year, laid lier first egg

Sept. 17, just four and one-half mîonths
old. Her nother is now four years old

DO YOU KEEP
BEES?

If you io, you canot afford to be vithout, the

CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL
it is a brîglit uunthliy pulication, funit vlrac.

tical information on tee clture. On Dollar pr
year tn advanco. Special trial offer to now eub.
8Cribor-Two years for $1.00.

Coold, Shapley& Muir Company,
Liulted -

Brantford, - - - Ont
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Some are merchants, somte mechanics,
but the majority farniers. In many
cases they have donc well. Otiers seew
to have forgottcn the vint and pushi
characteristic of the farmers of the dis-
tricts they have left. With the chcap
labor at their disposai, the farncrs in
many parts of British Columbia ought
to iarm to a profit. Intensive fariing,
if you like; but in many cases that is
left ta Japs and Chinese.

A WORD FROM THE COM-
POSITOR.

D EAR ADVERTISER,-You and I
have an object in view-to draw
trade for your business. If we

work together much nay be accot-
plislied, if we do not 'there i. less
value in your advcrtising than there
should be. Now how are we going
to work together? Let us consider
first what our respective duties arc.
Yours are ta think carefully and write
a good advertisement. My duty is ta
set that advertisement in the most at-
tractive manner, emphasizing the vari-
ous points, according ta their import-
ance. Some advertisers make it im-
possible that I should do my work
vell. The reason is this--they arc so

anxious ta advertise their goods that
they think every other word should
be enphasized. This is not wise, ta
say the least of it. The public have
not time nor have they the inclination
ta read small crowded ads., with words
in black letter alI through the body
matter. A courteous, dignified state-
ment of the advertiser's ability ta sup-
ply certain classes of poultry at given
prices-that is all that is needed. Ad-
vertiseients should not contain more
than irom thirty ta fifty words ta an
incli oi space.

A crowded advertisement lias two
dleects. In the first place it is not
likcly ta be read, and so it will fail
entirely in its purpose. It the sec-
ond place, it gives ta those who do
read it a bad impression. Good busi-
nesses, that arc thriving and progres-
sive, advertise well. That is an axiom
in the commercial world. It is use-
less ta state that you have the "finest
poultry business on the continent,"
wien your ad. carnes poverty on its
verv face. This is not a bid for you
ta take larger space in the advertis-

Box A, Tilbury,

ing colunins. That is nne of my busi-
ness; you know your finances best.
But vhat is wanted is that you should
give the compositor an opportunity ta
sa display your ad. so that it will be
read and convey a good impression.

Since this is a plain talk in your
interests (I am paid by the' week and
mny timne gocs on vhctier your ads.
look neat or crowded), let me make
another suggestion. Do not exagger-
ate. Personally, when I pick up an
ad. whiclh makes wlat I consider un-
due clains, a process of discount
goes on in imy mind. And if your
ads. are not ta be trusted, what is the
use of advertising? The public can-
not very easily be duped by printer's
ink in these days. The slrewd poul-
try buyer, who is likely ta prove a
good custonier, lias very probably as-
certained your standing in the trade
before lie did business vith you. Your
ad. mercly reminded liim that you are
still doing business and of the class
of poultry lie miglit expect from yot.

Let me illustrate my case by two one
and a hall incli ads. The first will be
a sample of a bad ad.; the second of
a good one. Do not think because I
use the nane of your particular breed
of fowl that this article is a gibe at
you; atld if it docs fit you do not
shift it off ta the other fellow.

20 FINE *R

Barred
Rock

Cockerels
FOR SALE
.75c. TO $1.00 EACH.

3 ENCGlSH BLACK MINORCA
COCKERELS

AT $3.00 EACH.
No pay on any of these birds
till you sec them. If they
don't suit, you can return
then by paying all express
charges.

- • - Ontario

Examiiple NO. l:

BIG SN<rV IN BUPP eoen1N4S
My Birds Won RLL the Prizes

at the ieading uihowN, incnlust the *»
cup at Toronto Industrial for bek shOW-
îng of au classes of birds -cock. hens cockerio
putlets, pens-antd I Won Aist ot uelpht bot
couspetitiofl, oecorisig 90 I)Ottnl Out Of JlOx-
ctateIontrea, and 2n4 at Peterboro' and Owen
SotiD. ngeu W8nt gootirdtis contetoÎue,
a. I hiave iite oly Buff Cochina iortbtf
nauine.. Just now I am seijaatbablew
pricOS-cone early or you -A1 n'ot b; anbg
o weelar the ba " ny bl

4u piy wIil SoOn be ai.pot;ed of Mt tue le

Bargrainville, . . or nnesota.

Stucl an ad, as this tells you little

or nothing, except that Mr. Brag

would have you believe that lie is the

only man vio knows anything about
buff Cochins that are any good.

Example No. 2:

A Word to Buvers. .IE*-

In RUFF COCH NS mfy birds and prices
wiliuIt you. I amu mot selling at 'halit
pricos," but tho flgures given below wiu
securo you good birds:-

Cockercis, (AprI and Mtay hatceld) 33.00
Pullets. " 33.00
'Prios, 38.00
lene, (year-ol) 84.00
Cocks, (prize-winners) $5.00
Egarly orders, early choice. Address,

ERNE.sT RICHtARD»ON,
Gast, - --- ont.

No more words thant this should be
used in a one and a lalf-inch ad.

Well, I've said my say, and I hope
you will make a few dollars out of it.

Yours respectfully,
CoMPos1Toa.

N. H. SMITH,

12.0o
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AMERICA'S CHAMPION BLUE ANDALUSIANS,
CANADA'S " BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS,

AND BUFF WYANDOTTES WITHOUT A PEER, ,

A BATCH OF QUESTIONS
FROM BRITISH COLUM-

BIA.

I ENCLOSE fifty cents in staiips to
piay for the Review for one year. I
also want to kiow in tie Review (i)

'How old is a hen before she imoults?
And if thtey moult tle ate year if
brCd or hatched in Febrtiary or
March?" or-(2) "If youî can control
the mnotlting in any way." (3) Also
"Who is a reliable brecder of a gocd
laying strain of large sized black
Alinorca and blIe Andalusiain stock?"
SO I can proctre a sitting of eggs of

each kind, so as to get a change of
blood for my stock. and (4) "a good
laying ration for Minorcas and An-
dalusians." (5) "I intend running an
incubator tits ycar; advice on how to
run one would be very good, so as
to prepare for coming scason."

J. J. SHEPP.\RD.
Cobble Hill, B.C.

(I). Early hatceid pullets will some-
timtes moult laite in the fall of same
ycar. (2) Mouilting cannot be con-
trolled, but nay be stimilated, by

leating food and a liberal allowance of
animal food. The earliest liatched
liens moult earliest, and generally at
tlic samne date cadi year, though evei
this varies with tie weather and other
conditions. (3) Consult Review ad-
vertising pages. There is a big choice.
(4) Oats, wireat, and cuît boine shoild
form a good raitoin for you. A lib-
oral allowance of tle latter. (5) Con-
suit the catalogde of thie issaker of
machine yotu puîrchase, and our Incti-
bator Departnent fromt mionth to
miionth.-ED.

Iousewives and Poultrymen!
R ids Hens of Vermin. Bluy

$ . 00 EVýA PORIlA TIXN EST

EGGS Mliedsicated.) No
duisting fowls or paint.
ing roosts. Just place niet %min nmbr
thom lAn the neste the
saveas china neSt eggs yTlîey evaporate, throw. 1Y T
ing off an odor that la --

ivotovermin. an deivo -
the lice and mites away
in ten days as our guar-
antee. Agents wanted.
everywhere. Canvaas.
ing ampie. i2 eggs, i.,
or tescriptive circula
free. Address,

Nethaway& Ifauson,
201 Wahoo, Neb

- Colden Wyandottes-
ECCS $1.50 PER 13. BIROS FOR SALE.

J. R. KENNEDY, AGIxcounT, says:-I
had a hen nearly dead with roup, vhich
your Roup and Condition Powders
conpletely cured. r5 cents package.

Frostine. For frosted combs and other
sores. 15 cents box. Ask your dealer for
them, or send 5c. addition for postage to.

EXCELSIOR POULTRY YARDS,
301 18 Water St., Owen Sound, Ont.

Reccive Your Monuey's Worth

by getting some of my stock. I have some
Fine Birds for Sale

bred (rom my wlnners ail over Canada in
the foilowing varteties: white Plymouth
Rocks, wvhite and brown Leghorns, black
r'ochlins. golden and aliver Pviands, golden and
silver pencilled iamburgs, Indian Games, La
Flchle, golden Sebright and black Airlcan
Dantais. Silver grey Dorking cock, brown
China and Toulouse geese, Aylesbury, Rouen.
Cayuga and Muscovy ducks, white Holland
Turkeys, Ferrets and Guinea Pigs. Prices
reasonable.
4.01 C. E. Smith, Fairlteld Plains, Ont.

S. C. Brown Leghorns.
THE KIND THAT WON AT

NEW YORK AND BOSTON IN 1909.
Eggs $2 and $5 for 13.

Catalogue Free. CEO. H. BURCOTT,
Enpire Stat Farmi, Lawton's Station, N.Y.

arc tihe varieties that stock the NEIDPATH POULTRY YARDS. We have
purchased .i.. G. \V. MILLER'S enitire stock of Barred Pl) mouth Rocks, well
known throughiout Canada by their phenomenal show record, vinning 16 out of a
possible î9 first prizes in one season at Canada's greatest shows. Aho vinniig the
Bertran $50 Challenge Trophy for best cock, lien, cockerel, and pullet; the Peter-
boro Gold Nledal, for the best collection in the Amencan class, a Silber Medal for
best exhibition pen-all three non aI Canada's greatest .u, the Ontario. z9oo.
and for the dirst time in thie history of that show captured every first prize. and
the Industrial medal for best collection of Barred Rocksat the laie Toronto Fair.
Mr. Miller declares his young stock the finest lie ever had.

WE HAVE A GRAND SELECTION OF COCKERELS AND A LIMlI-
TED NUNIBER OF PULLETS FOR SALE.

Owing to the above purchase, we are prepared to give

Great'Bargains in Andalusians.
PENS consisting of cockerel and hens in any number. Exhtîbition birds fit to vin
in any company.

Our past 5 years' record on this variety simply cannot be surpassed by any
one breeder of a tingie variety on this continent.

OUR BUFF WYANDOTTES are from the finest strains in America. For
sale a number of very promising cockerels, noted for theirgreat size and vigor.

Address, NEIOPATH POULTRY YARDS' LONDONi ONT.
Newton Cosh & Co., 111 Wellington St., London, Ontario

11.00

*****$*,~***~~4êe44ft44i
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GOOSE BREEDING,
(Continuewd.)

FATTENING.

On July 8tlh, whein the goslings
of the first liatch *were seventy-four
days old, they were penned -ip for fat-
tening. A few goslngs of the second
hatch, whichl had associated with themî
after the attack by dogs, were also
included, although ten days younger.
The pen was on the brow of a sai. ly
knoll from whicl water would drain
rapidly, and was about thirty-five feet
square. The fence was made of wire
netting, four feet wide, with two feet
of boards at the bottom, mliaking a
fence six feet high. Shade was af-
forded by a shelter of birches laid
upon poles about two feet fron the
ground. Water for drinking was pro-
"ided in pails, and their food was
placed upon board trouglhs laid on
the ground. Cracked oyster shells
and gravel were kept in the pen
where they could help themselves at
any time. Charcoal was fed to then
twice a week. After one or two days
of moderate feeding, to get the sixty
goslifigs placed in the pen accustoned
to their quarters, tley were fed norn-
ing and night upon dough made fromt
one part freshly ground beef scraps of
the best quality, and four parts sweet
Indian corn meal, by ncasure, season-
cd with a little salt, and mixed vith
boiling water. Wlole corn was fcd
at noon. The preparation of the food
and feeding was substantially as re-
commended under the head of "Fat-
tening," (sec former issue). August
îst, fifty-seven o! the goslings were
dressec for market-three pure bred
Africans being retained for breeding
purposes. The fifty-seven goslings
were killed and picked in a little more
than ten hours, by two professional
pickers. The live weight of each bird
was recorded, and also placed on a
wooden label attached to tile leg, so
that, after ¡being thoroughly cooled
in ice-water, the dressed weight could
be compared with it. The color of the
ieathers, the color of the bill and nail

at the point of beak, and of the legs
and claws, was noted, and some ob-
servations oit the case or dificulty
of picking the different crosses. The
operation of dressing, icing, and ship-
ping to market lias already been de-
scribed, and need not be repeated.

The goslings werc divided into two
lots, cach representing as far as pos-
sible all the crosses dressed. and sent
by express to two wholesale poultry
dealers for sale. They were asked,
and kinidly -onsented, to give an
opinion upon the ncrits of the gos-
lings sent, aci of which bore a tag
with the pen numîber, but no other
mark. One lot, was sent to Messrs
W. H. Rudd, Son & Co, of Boston,
Mass., and the other to Messrs Knapp
& Van Nostrand, of New York.

July 4th, four days before they were
put in the fattening pen, the goslings
of the first liatch averaged 8.57 pounds
each. and were seventy days old.
Wlen killed, August ist, fifty-seven
goslings-fifty of which were ninety-
seven days old, and seven only eighty-
seven days old-weighed 657.06
pounds, or an average of 11.52 pounds,
showing an average gain in live weight
of 2.95 pounds, equal to a daily gain of
1.75 ounces. Their total dressed
weight was 632.19 pounds, or an av-
erage of ii.og pounds. The total
dressed weight was 96.21 per cent of
the total live weight.

On August 3d, the third hatch of
goslings was put into the fattening
pen, and the sane course pursued
as in the case of the first hatch. They
were fed until August 29th, when
forty-five werc dressed by the sane
pickers and shipped to the sane com-
mission merchants, as in the case of
the first lot: twenty-five were shipped
to Boston, and twenty to New York.
This lot was seventy-two days old
when shut up for fattening. and wien
sixty-nine days old forty-ninc goslings
weighed alive 383.44 pounds, or an
aeerage of 7.82 pounds aci. When
dressed, they were ninety-eight days
old, and forty-five of them weigled
488.69 pounds-an average of io.86
pounds each, showing a gain of 3.04
pounds in twenty-nine days, or a daily
gain of 1.67 ounces. The total dressed
weight of the forty-five goslings was
473.44 pounds, equal to an averagi of
10.52 pounds. The total dressed
weight was 96.87 per cent of the total
live weight.

WHITE TURKEYS FROM DARK
STOCK.

I HAVE just had miy attention drawn
to ratller a curions result in breed-
ing of turkeys and thouglht that

perhaps it would interest some of your
readers.

A fariner iear here lias a small
flock of coiiiiiion turkey liens, all dark
in color. le mated theni last spring
with a nearly f'll-bred bronze tom.
.\hung the .'olug birds latched fron
the eggs laid by those turkeys are
threc omi turkeys perfectly white in
plumage; not a dark feather in themli.
They are well-growin, large birds and
as large if înot larger than the other
birds of the saille age.

Tiere are nîot any white turkeys in
the neigliborhood, nor have there been.

W. A. ROTHWELL.

Kingston. Ont., October 28, 1900.
[Have tle3y pink eyes? If they have

they are albinos.-ED.]

SOME TURKEY NOTES.

WRITER in Engtislh "Poultry"
complains that for several years
his turkeys came with too large

a proportion of crooked breasts, and
now claims to have found a remedy
in doing away with perches entirely.
He also gives some other useful hints
in the following:

The object fron now onwards with
turkeys is to induce them to grow as
fast as possible, and to put on fleslh,
thereby increasing the weight and
value, as turkeys are sold at so much
a pounîd. Grit is an indispensable item
to turkeys. Nothing is better than
that obtained from the roadside, as it
contains minute particles of flint,
which appear necessary for the proper
digestion of turkey food. In the ab-
sence of roadside grit a, very good
substitute can be obtained from brok-
en flint itones.

A liglt, airy house, with, a soil-cov-
Lred floor, is the best place for young
turkeys. I like a lean-to shed facing
east, with a partition in thc middle.
One half of the shed should be quite
open, having a wire-covered front.
Through this the birds can have abun-
dance of air, and be safe fron rats,
cats, or foxes, and still be quite cool
and airy. èHealthy, sw.eet roosting
condition is an essential point at all
tines in connection with tutkey rear-
ing. Wlhen a number of birds are shut
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~Fourth Annual Exhibition VILL BE HELD IN THE CITY OF

Brantford,
ENTRIES POSITIVELY Liberal Cash Prizes and Valuable Specials

will bc offered on all the leading varieties of land and ONCLOSE JANUARY tvaterfowlandpigeons. POULTRYANDIPIGEONS

STH 1900 IN SINGLE BIRDS We invite all lovers of pure JAN@ W E EEH

bred pouiltry to attend. We have four prominent . TUESAY
WRITE TH E SEC- men as judges--T. Hl. SainT, lttcHAR N OKE, NEwTON

CosIt, on Poultry, CHAs. MASSIu, on Pigeons. These WFONESDAY,
RETAR l FOR men are specialists on the varicties they are to judge. THURSOA,

and cveryone should go away well pleased
PRIZE LIST. SHOW OPEN TO THIE WORLD. FRIOAY, 1901.

T. A. COX. J. H. MINSHALL,

President. 12.00. Sec.-TreaS., 22 James St., Brantford.

up in ait ill-suited house the air quti.:k-
ly beconcs vitiated and foui, a sure
forerunner of roup and its kindred ail-
ments, al] of which are detrimental to
success. The floor should be raked out
every morning, and frequently dusted
witi air-slaked lime, which tends to
keep the atmosphere sweet and clean.

For several years I have been
troubled with crooked breast-bones in
ny turkeys. I have tried various
forms of perches, such as small twigs,
large fir poles, and flat board-like
perches, still the result lias been the
same-viz., a great disfigurement of the
birds by imperfect breast-bones. I
have bred from birds of different ages
.and so on, and always kept them un-
der the healthiest condition possible,
but without avail. This season I de-
termined to permit no perches at ail
to be used in the house, allowing the
birds to roost on the ground. The
result is most satisfactory. I have not
more than one bird in all the stock
that can be termed in any way crook-
cd in the breast. Wlen the birds were
hatched I examined them as to tie
bone being straight, determined to find
cust the period when the mischief is
-donc. I have periodically donc so to
make certain, and have now no hesi-
tation in advising others not to allow
perches to be used at any time.

From this time onward the feeding of
the birds is a most important matter;
they, should bc fed regularly, freely,
and with sweet, wlolesome food. Ten
weeks before Christmas I do not allow
the birds out of the house until about

Forty-two Cockerels3FREE!
UNPRECEDENTED OFFER

The Stadacona Poultry Yards, Gus. A. i'ngeller, No. t Lee Street, Quebec, are outjwith this11.1enom.,nai. Unprecedented Olier, which Is open titi Ests siuuay, 190:t.P r. Lnngelier U l $end one to four cockerea of the fo to v -arieties: Barred Rocks. White
. ,cks, S.C. Black Minorcas, S.C. Brown Leghorns. to anybody whoseletter or post card, will bereceived
,)fore the rtt janusry, tQot. Tue price of each cogiterai la St.So or four (oon or more kind) for $ 5.00.
Il ar ntd nt sud or cent tilt yau see tie birds. ck yoiu think tehy are wortt the price asked for them,a:n t accarding to the number you receive. Ifyou do not think them worth what 1 ask for them, pay the
:p:esi, an keap thn for ni .ug o. way or the other I am sure ofyou for afuture custouer, as ny.

pick iartvly r: tioos wht i as k(rl Anybidycanaop1yand wi recedveebirdswihoutdelay, Bird
paltivel>' Ire: to thsose that thinc theno dr. OU5. LANGULIER. Qasebec.

Io a.m., shutting them up again about
4 P.m., gradually reducing the period
of liberty until ten days before kill-
ing time, when they are wholly confin-
cd to the house. My opinion is that
they put on flesi much faster wlen
confined as compared with having an
nlimnited run. The first feed of bar-
leycal and skim milk is given at 7
a.m., and they have skim milk to drink
as they require it. At io a.m. they
have a feed of prepared food, oatmeal,
and meat scraps. The birds are then
allowed out on, a- grass run, wlerc, in
addition to the grass, they have a
good supply of cabbages. At 12
o'clock as much maize as they will
pick up is given. At 3 p.m. they have
a feed of wleat, and at 5 p.m. maize
as an evening meal, with a view to
its lasting and warming properties
through the niglht.

In feeding the birds outside, fresh
ground should be constantly chosen,
as when the birds are numerous the
surface guickly becomes tainted.
Lime sprinkled about freely, even in

the open, cannot fail to be beneficial,
sweetening as it does the surround-
imigs.

CORRECTION.

FIND in books of Ottawa Fair that
a Mr. Stewart was credited
with 21d prize on golden pencilled

Ilanburg cock; he received 3rd, and
I took the blie ticket. Please correct.

W. S. HAMILTON.

Toronto, November 15, 1900

WHOA BILL!!!
Do you %vauIt Teal, W:idgeou, PocIads, TaftcdShe1drakes, Gadwalls. Pintils. ISatama ScauP,

Slaovellers, Curvct ill. Mandarin or Wodsticks
WVld Egoptian. Sobastopol Blrant. i3ernica, PInk
foote, site fronted. Fiel or Bonn Geeo, White
or Btaock Swansg, %Viit or Colore5 Peatowis,
Plseaants or any kinhds of Domestle Ducke or
Ge0,o.R i. Red8l Then seni us c. foror New

Calogo gIng rull deaerlptleu of tise above
at 3 o ters. 3 Embden. 2 Br. china one
African, one Toulouse Gat.der for sale.

Tashmult Farm,
Box5 SIAWMt'T. . . - . MASS
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-.'T the coiniig Cleveland sho
M r. C. J. Danicls is t

iitend, one of the attracti
be a $50 silver culp for the bes
of poiltry. The regular p
,Arc .graded in accordance
tiuber of entries iii ach cI
run fromt $12 for first prize

The association offers $oo
for special prizes as follows:
for the best display of
Cochins, Rocks, Wyandotte
horns, Millorcas, Polislh, Il
and Baitaiis, all varieties,
cons. .

THE BATTLE CREEK,
SHOW.

N carly show is appreciate
fancy. Breeders like
birds judged early. T

then sel them by score card,
know sonething about the co
they have to ncet later.

All this is substantiated
fact tliat breeders all over our
and imany in adjoining states
ready assured us that it is
tention to exhibit at the Batt
show. A postal card to
Barnes will bring you a pren

POULTRY COOPS

N shipping coops for market
the Sprague Commission
cago., recommend the foil

Coops should be forty.eigh
long, thirty inches wide, twelv
high for chickens and duc
fifteen inches high for turk
geese. Use lumber as follo
2 x 2 for corner posts, or i
answer. If you cannot get t
1 x 4 and rip them in two.
pieces thirty inches long, and ni
twelve or fifteen inches long,
coop; nail the short pieces on
end; one in the center of

w. where
o super-
ons will
t cxlibit
remiiiiuims

wi'th the
ass, and
, down.
in gold

$o each
B1

ones (use iod. wrought nails). , Make
threc cf these fraies, one for aci end
and the center. For the bottoi use
one lialf inch boards or lath, ,nak
the bottoi tiglit (use 6d nails); u-e
½2x 2 strips Of lath for sides, end; and
top; put thei oe and a half iches
apart; the widti of latlh ib ab mut rigi'.
Leave two latis loose on top in c :n-
ne, or miake a door of then to open,
in order to put poultry in and take it
out; now nail a lath around the coops.
aci end and the center (outside the

threc fraies nade first). This wili
keep the lath fron coniiig off, and
make the coops stronger. For broil-
ers, the coops can be made ten inches
high and twenty-four inches wide.
This will niake a good, strong, light
coop.

THE GREAT CHICAGO SHOW.

. a T .1 ' FE National Fatîciers' Associations,perfectd arrangements fer
anburgs, wliat is to be, beyond doubt, the
and pig- iargcst and bcst poultry and pet stock

showv ever held in Chicago. This ex-
hîibition i_5 te be lîeld January 21-26,

MICH., i901. Tlîe nev and nagnificent Colis-
cii buildinîg has been engaged and
will be especially arranged te meet the

d by the requirerents of an immense exhibi-
to have tien. The exhibition will be penned
hey eau in t e niest approved manner.
and also h las been decidcd te pay cash
npetition prizes oi poultry, Belgian lares and

pet stock, accerding io thc number of
by the entries as follows: twclve in class, ist,

own state Sý; 2nd, $3; 3rd, $1-50; 4tl, $1 5th)
have aI- - cents. Eight entries. 'st, $3; 2ii(,

their in- $2; 3,d, $1.50; 4th, 50 cents.
le Creek Brccding pens: si- eîtries, ist, $6;
Geo.. S. 2nd, $4; 3rd, $2.50; 4th, $1.50. Peur
ium list. entries, ISt. $4; 2nd. $2.5o; 3rd, $i.so.

Two entries, ist, $.I; , 2nd, $î.so.
One entry, ist, $r.5o.

Cash prizes En pigeon classes: Four
poultry, entries, xst, $2; 2id, $I; 3rd, 5o cents.

Co. Chi- Two entries, ist, So cents; 2nd, 25
owing: cents. One entry, ISt, 25 cents.
t inches A very large list of special prizes bas
e inches been arranged, preminent among
ks, rnd which are: $io in gold for best dis-
cys and play in c cf the fellowing classes:
vs: Use barred Recks, buff Rocks, white
x 2 wiIl Rocks, S.L. Wyandottes, hite Wyan-

hem, get dottes, buif Wyandottes, buif and paru-
Cut six ridge Cochins, buif, white and brown

ne pieces Leghorns, Langshans, Indian Games.
for each exhibition Games, turkeys and geese.

e at each I each of thesebreeds the best cock,
tae long hen, cockere and pullet il be given

caci $2.50 il addition to the regular
and other special preniuns.

The judges arc: Mess:s. Zimmiîîîer,
Butterfield, Rigg, Drevenistedt, Rus-
sell, Walden, Bridge, Taylor, Tucker,
Pierce, Hewes, Ticnann, Schimneln
and Plachnî.

The aggregate of ail cash prizes,
general and special, offercd at thtis-
show is more than $13,826. Thinîk of
what that means to the fanciers of Ani-
crica, especially to those in the Mid-
West.

Mr. Fred L. Kimminey, Secrctary,
Morgan Park, Ili., will be pleased to
give further information to those in-
terested.

QUILHOT TO JUDGE BANTAMS
AT NEW YORK.

T HE vote by the members of the
National Bantam Association for
judge of "Bantams other than

Game" at the New York show for
igo bas been completed and the re-
suit is as folfows: H. J. Quilhot, 35;
C. E. Rockenstyre, 16; W. J. Andrus,
I I.

E. LATIAM, Sec.
November 6, igoo.

MEETINGS OF WHITE ROCK
CLUB.

M EETINGS of the American
White Plymouth Rock Club
will be held this season as fol-

lows:
Annual meetings of the whole Club

at Boston, New York, Chicago and
Oakland, Cal.

State meetings thus far decided upon
will be held at Cleveland, 0., Detroit,
Mich., Woodstock, Vt., Torrington,
Conn., Orange, N.J., Cort!and, N.Y.,
Philadelphia, Pa., Jacksonville, Ill.,
Louisville, Ky., Memphis, Tenn., Lin-
coln, Neb. Topeka, Kan., Spokane,
Wash.

Each State ie entitled to a state
meeting, at which the club dipoloma
will be! awarded; and only members
are eligible to compete for sane.

All white Rock breeders who have
not yet joined the club are respect-
fully urged to send in their application,
with the membership fee of $r. Re-
ceipt, membership card and picture of
ideal white Rock male in colors will
be promptly mailed. The club has up-
wards of 5oo members and is the larg-
est poultry organization in existence.
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During the past two iiontlis more new
miemibers have beenî reccived than ever
before, in the saie lengtlh of tine, and
this will be the best year in the his-
tory of the club.

FRANK HECK, Sec.-Treas.
New Albany, Ind.

WANTS A DOLLAR FEE %AND
NO LIMIT AT THE PAN-

AMERICAN.

Editor Revieu:

NOTICED in the October issue of
the Revicw an article under

Notes and Connents, statmig that
the Canadian breeders who met Mr.
Converse (the Superintendent of Live
Stock at the Pan-American Show),
urged thiat the entry fee of one dollar
for single birds at the Pan-American
Show be cut in lialf; also that only
one entry in caich class be allowed
from any one breeder, and that the
keview is fully in accord with both of
the al-ove suggestions for the
reason, the latter placed the "little"
breeder on an equality withi the big
chap. Now I for one do not agrec
with the .Review, or any Canadian
breeders who want a fifty cent entry
at a show like the Pan-Ancrican will
be. I firmly believe (and I amn not
alone in niy opinion). that the poultry
'nd pigeon departnient will be the
nest and largest this or any other

country ever knew; nlot only in quan-
tity, but suchi quality in nuimbers will
never be seen again. I know that as
a whole. the quality of poultry at the
World's Fair at Chicago was noth-

ing to be proud of. But I think the
quality that will 'be offered at the
Pan-Anerican for the judges to pass
on, that every breeder that is fort
uînate to get a card tacked to his entry,
will feel as if lie owns the whole
show, grouînds and buildings included,
if it happens to be a first prize card.
I do not think a dollar entry fee for
each speciien in the open classes is
too nuch, considering the value of
prizes, viz., 1st, $4; 2nd, $2; 3rd, $i;
to say iothing of the prestige it will
give a breeder who wins. Now we
will take the Boston, New York, and
tle Philadelphia shows, entry fee $2.
instead of $i, and the ioney prizes
no better; and in fact nîot as good, as
the full anounît of seven dollars is
only divided in two cash prizes, viz.,
ist, $5; 2nd, $2. And I hope and trust
that aIl the smail breeders will send
at least two entries. But at the sanie
tine I think for the management to
linit one nian's entry to one bird in
each class would be a serious blow
to aIl breeders and cxlibitors, and
if they stand idly by and allow sucli
a clause to be adoptcd. they are
certainly placing (or hclping to
place) an obstacle in the way of their
own success, for the reason that so
niany thousands of people will be there
to sec thcir birds, and the specialty
breeders will onîly be able to show
the public four of thcir ,hirds. with
the exception of one pen.

I do not sec wlere ,the limit. of
sucli as one entry in aci class. Far-
ors the little breeder. I an one of

Abbott Bros.
EAST OF ENGLAND LIVE STOCK AND POULTRY FARMS,

Tiiaxtoi, his lanîaa, Noriolk, Elagialid.
Th.- largest and nost successful prize poultry fancy and conmoit English Pheasants.breedezr lu the world. Almost ail vareties Mesârs. Abbott Bros. being frequently calledof Poultry. Ducks. Gcese. Turkeys and Ban- on to judge at the largest poultry shows Intams are kept. and have taken more cups. U;nginnd, have rare opportunitles of purchas-medals, diplomas and prlzes than any other Ing for customers any varliety of poultry
breedlng establishment In England. Also which they do not keep themselves.

ALSO BREEDERS AND EXPORTERS OF THE MOST

Fashionable Hackney Horss
Stallions and Mares of ail ages aid several prize-winners for sale, ail registered in the

Hackney Stud Book
PURE BRED DAIRY SHORTHORYS AIND RED POLLED CATTLE

TIIE OLD FASHIONED BOB-TAILED SHEEP. DOGS.
Prize winners and first ciass apecimens al- scriptive Catalogue. contatning lst of prizesways on hand. and testlmonlais fron customers in ail parts
This i the largcst and oidest establish.ed of the world free on applucation.

POultry Parm In Er.gland. IllustraieI T-

those unfortunate little breeders, and
I have to work as liard as anyone for
ny money, but I hope and trust every
other exhibitor who has birds in the
classes 1 an interested in (or niy
birds), will have fifty birds against
every one of mine. .If I have one
bird in cach class, and tlhcy arc the
best, why they will, or should, certain-
ly win. and if I had fifty in each class,
and there were better birds against
nie, I should be strictly out of the
wvinning. Therefore, ou 'those
grounds, I claim the little breeder
is placed to a great disadvantage, to
have only one cntry in eaci class fron
each exhibitor if lie has the best birds.
Everyone knows the boost a smaili
breeder gets should lie win in hot
competition, where there is quantity
as well as qutality. If I stood no
chance of winning amongst the larg-
est breeders in the country (suppos-
ing aci had fifty entries in each
class against nie), it certainly stands
to reason, I would have no more of a
chance of winning, even though they
only had one.

No, sir; for my part I say, let the
nunber of entries fron cach exlibitor
be unlinited, whether hie be prince or
pauper, as long as ail his - fees are
paid.

Another thing seens very queer to
nie, why sucl ruîles should be advo-
cated by Canadian lanciers, for hen
we conie to think of tlhcir reputation
on this side, it is certainîly very flatter-
ing to themîî. Take for instance,
Aessrs. MeNcil, Oke, Bogue, Barber,
Crowe, Newton Cosl, Minshall, But-
ler, Burns. Ar. Shales. J. E. Bennîett,
Dundas. J. H. Alagili. O'Neil. and
others. The above nentioned (with
the possible exception of Alessrq
Bogue and Burns) have, to my know-
ledge. been ver% suîccessful at botl
New York and Boston shows. not
only once. but the mîajority repeat-
edly. Tlhey had to, and did. pay an
entrance fee. at both places. of two
dollars. each single entry. and
the mîîoney value in prizcs was
onîly seven dollars in each class,
and I have yet to read the first coin-
plaint froin any of the above in the
poultry press. rcgardmng too high an
entry fee, or an unlimîited entry in
each class, from anîy one or alil Cx-
hibitors.

It imay look to somle people as
though you Canadian breeders were
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afraid. But I can speak fron îny own
cxlercince, that I have yet to mcet
the first Canadian breeder who is
afraid to show his birds against any
other breeders living, and I have
founîd when they mcet defeat,'tlicy take
it in a truc fancier's spirit, and give
the victor all the ýcredit lie deserves.
. Now, in conclusion, ;iet me 'say,

"smnoke up," ask for an unlitnited
entry, at onle dollar each. Bring your
best birds to the great and only Pan-
Anierican, in 19o1. Hire a special
train to take back ail the medals and
cups you may win, and spend your
cash winnings on the greatest Midway
this country lias ever scen.

Yours truly,
FRED. MAUNDER.

Buffalo, N.Y., October 15, 1900.

After all Mr. Maunder lae writ-
ten, and wc are glad to hear from
him, we must still stick to our orign-
al opinion. By the snall breeder we
don't mean the specialty breeder, who
can raise 100 to 1,ooo of one varicty,
but the man whose quarters are lim-
ited, whose birds are few and who
cannot compete iii a fifty to one
chance of winning. The entry fec at
Toronto is twenty-five cents, the two
prizes given amounting to $3, and in
the larger classes iuch more. thus the
fee is but one-twelfth of the noney
offered, whi)e the Pan-Anierican pro-
poses to ask a fee ainounting to one-
seventh of the prize noney. or almost
twice as inuch as asked for at Toron-
to. Boston and New York are shows
of a different class. and ibar no con-
parison to a fall show held under the
auspices of such an organization as the
great and wealthy Pai-Amîîericanî.-ED.

THE POULTRY ARCHITECT,
An Illustrated 3ook of Plans and

Specifications for building Poultry
Houses, Coops,Fences, Roosts, Nest
Boxes, etc. Price 25c., Worth a

dollar. Address-H. B. DONOVAN,
TORONTO, ONT

will do whitewashing, painting and
spraying of fruit trees, or dissnfect
and pu lfy poultry house, Icennels,
cellars beter and faster than :o men
with brushes. Send for 76 page copy-
nghted treatise. It is free.

Address:;
Spratnoter Co., London, On t.

PROPOSED REVISION OF TllE
RHODE ISLAND REP CLUB

STANDARD.

AS AGREED TO AND RECOMMENDED nY

COAiMTTEE Ol FIVLE TO IcEVISE
STANDARD AT SPECIAI, MEETING

OF THE RIODE ISLAND RED

CLUB, RELD AT nOSTON
POULTRY SIloW, JANUARY

18TUI, 1900.

REPORT OF COMMITTEE.

To the Executive Commnittec of the
Rhode Island Red Club.

G ENTLEMEN,-Ater careul con-
sideration, this coimnittec unite
and agree on the enclosed revis-

ion of the Rhode Island Red Stand-
ard, and reconnend its adoption.

Our object lias been to prepare a
standard that will not only definitely
govern judges and exhibitors but that

vill thoroughly inform beginnersý,
buyers and breeders. Therefore, we
have not confinied ourselves to the
usual skeleton standard plan and do
not dread criticisim for liaving been too
profuse and long winded in the des-
cription and explanations.

We have endeavored; first, to inake
uniforn and niore firimly establish the
mîost imnportant characteristics of the
Rhode Island Red owl, the typical
and mîost useful shape, and to lay such
stress on this feature as shall prevent
all further departure froni it. Second,
to preserve the natural Rhode Island
Red color and prevent tic adoption
of an artificial standard for color, that
will call for the saie color in
hoth sexes and result iii the necessity
for a double mlating systen, which has
beenî such a curse to other breeds,
Thercore, we have called attention to
the fact that the feiales arc naturally
mici lighiter and less striking in col-
or aind that the breed takes its naime
froim the mîîale. We also visli to pre-
vent color of plmage cver becomîîing
the mîîost souglit after feature, to the
neglect of shape. size or other useful
qualities.

In disqualifications we have aiied
hîiglh, to kcep trash and even good
breedcers- out of the shîowrooii and comn-
liel rapid iiproveimîent tf the breed
Somle of thiese disqualifications will be
anîd nust be permitted in very good
brecding birds for soime time but
should not be in birds cxlibited to the

Ir il 1M

W £ou's R Graham"
12/3 ibertes, St:f ?Ph/ade/p/:s. Pa.

JUDICIOUS
FEEDING

is responsible for the high
percentages of fertility in
Woodlantl Farm Eggs.
It is our hobby and aim
to keep strong, healthy
birds and produce as
many fertile eggs as the
hens can lay and supply
them at fair prices to con-
sumers.

White Wyandottes.
R.C.W. Leghorns.
S.C.W. Leghorns.
S.C Br. Leghorns.

Settîîg - - $200

3 Settings - - - 85.00

America's best
Buff and White

Cochin Bantams

B.R. Red and Red Pile
Game Bantams.

Winne:.; in Anerica's largest
exhiitons.

Best Pen. Setting - $3 oo
2 Settings - - - $5 00
Fine Pens, Setting - 8a.oo
3 Settings - - - 8 00

We guarantee everything
bearing Woodiend Brand.
20: CIRCULAR.

public as bcing anîywlere niear ideal
Specimliens.

They will also give the uninformed
sonie idea of the comparative value of
the hirds they buy or brced. Coin-
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mon xdefccts to be avoided and the
comparative value of undercolor to
surface color are given for the samle
reasons. It is easy to get nice red
birds with dark slate undercolor and
casier to get reddish buff birds with
buff undercolor. The natter of dark
pinfeathers in dressed birds, iowever,
must not bc ignored. Therefore, the
combination is leld up as our ideal.

The commssittec also wisi to insist
on the importance of withlioldintg
prizes fromt pale, over shown, or sick-
ly looking birds, no miatter how ex-
cellent their qualifications. We wisl
to compel breceders to keep such birds
out of exhibitions.

The conmittee recommnend that this
report be immediately printed an'd for-
uarded to mnembers of the Club and
be given al] poultry and agriculturail
papers for imediate publication that
there may be ample time for its con-
sideration; and for discussion and
criticisn before the next annual meet-
ing, of the Club.

Respectfully subnmitted by,
SAMUEL CsusAN,
EnwARD' M. COLLINS,
LUTiER RonBiNs,
RoLAND G. BUFFINGToN,-
EDwARn S. 1MACOMBER,

Committce.

STANDARD FOR RIODE ISL.\ND
REDS.

TYPE.

Shape and carriage of body or cor-
rect type is the muost important con-
sideration. A specinen of the proper
type with only fair color should ai-
ways be given preference in show
room over one having fine color but
of the wrong type.

Body should be long, vide and deep
(especially long in keel and broad in
chest, shoulders and back), and well
rounded, compact and frec fron angu-
lar projections if dressed for market.
Neck moderately short and slightly
curved. Thighs and shanks shorter
and less coarse in bonc than in any
other variety of the American class.

(NoTE.-Longer, wider and more
plump in body than that of the ac-
cepted Plymouth Rock type and muci
longer in keel also witi body carried
less upriglt than in the modern Wyan-
dotte. Neck shorter and more curv-
cd thtan thaàt of the Plymouth Rock.
Owing to thteir solid build they equal
in weigit other Irccds of greater size.)

COLOR o PLUMAGE.

Color of plumage shotld be consid-
cred as second in importance to shape
of body, never should be placed fsnt.
That of the male is richer and deep-
er in color than the femnale, mtuch
More showy, striking and attractive.
ILt is tIe mnale's plumage that gives the
breed its namne. That of the feimale
is liglter and softer in color.

Plumage of the mtaile.--Head, neck,
thiglhs, fluff, and saddle a bright
cherry red. Back and wing bows
cherry butt mllay show a greater depth
of color. Undercolor a liglter shade
of red or richt salimon throughott and
cntirely frec frot sIate or sint. Col-
or of the quil should conform to the
color of the web of the feather. The
unexposed feathers of the folded wing
may contain black. Tail, main feath-
ers and sickles, black or greenish
black.

NOTE.-By cherry red is meant not
the color of cherry vood or the col-
or of a black heart cherry but the
color of a ripe liglt red cherry.
Lighster and searer scarlet than wiat
is ususally termsed mahogany, claret or
winc color. Not chestnut or choco-
late color.

Plumage of the female.-Lighter in
color thai the male. Golden red sur-
face color, with hackle feathers on
lower part of neck shghtly tipped tnot
laced) with black. Undercolor a ligiter
shiade of red or rici salmon tlhrouighout
and entircly free front slate or smiut.
Tie unexposed portion of the folded
wing may contain black. Tail black
or greenishs black.

FURTH5ER DEsCRIPTIO F TrIr MAL.

Hiead.-Ofi mcditumn size. fair width
of skuill and carried well up.

Beak.-Short, stout and moderately
curved. Red horn in color.

Eycs.-Lanrge and deep red. alike in
color.

Comsb.-Sinsgle- comltb variecty shal
have a low, straigit comb of fair
length, having no side dishes or twists,
evensly and symmsctricaily serrated.
Rose comb variecty shall have a low
rose conb, evenly siaped, carricd
straight, fitting close to the head, hav-
ing but very slight corrugations on
top and termninating in short spike.

Wattles and Earlobes.-Coral red.
Wattles moderately rounded, of cqual
length. Earlobes of medium size,
smooth and finse in texture.

Ncck.-Ratier short, well arched

with abundant flowing hackle.
Back.-Apparently rather short,

broad and flat at shouslders, the saddle
being broad, full and rising with a
sliglht concave sweep to the tail.

Breast.-Broad, deep and well de-
veloped.

Body and fluff.-Body deep, well
rounded at sides, with long keel bone.
Abdomen, wide, not decp, wcI round-
cd and full feathered.

Wings.-Oi medium size, closely
Îolded and carried wvell up so that the
tips are partially covered by the
saddle feathers.

Tail.-Fuil, sliglhtly expandcd. car-
ried about half as higi as the head
and -extensding back with a graceful
sweep. Sickles well developed. nicely
curved and of iediint length.

Legs and Tocs.-Thiglhs of mediumns
length, stout and well ,roinded and
well covered with soft feathers.
Shanks ratier short and moderately
stout, nicely scaled and frce from
feathers or down. Toes, four on each
foòt, straight and of medium length.
Color of shanks and tocs orange or
deep yellow. Front of shanks and top
of tocs may be shaded witi a little
red horn color the sane as on bill.
FURTHER DESCRIPTION OF TIE FEMALE.

Head.-Sane as males but smnaller.
Beak.-Rcd horn color.
Eyes.-Large, decp red and alike in

color.
Comib.-Like males, but smaller in

proportion according to the sex.
Wattles and Earlobes.-Coral red.

Wattles small, well rounded, of equal
length. Earlobes smtall, sinooth and
fine in texture.

Neck.-Ratlher short, slightly arch-
cd, witlt well developed plumage.

Back.-Apparently longer than irt
male, with greater breadth at shoul-
ders, and with Just enough rise at sad-
die to produce a slight concave sweep
to the tail.

Breast.-Broad, deep, and well de-
veloped.

Body and fluff.-Body deep, well
roundcd at the sides, with long keel
bone. Abdomen wide, not deep. well
rounded and full fcathered.

Wings.-Of medium size, closcly
folded, and carried well up.

Tail.-Fuiil, slightly expanded. and
carried moderately low.

Legs and Tocs.-Thighs of medium
length, well rounded, and covered with
soft feathers. Shanks rather short,
and of medium size. closcly 'caled and
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The Seventeenth E x b t ofthe Eastern Ontario
Annual = = Xibelt Poultry Association

wIi be held at

<@ ALMONTE, ONT.,
JANUARY 14th to 19th, 1901. addres- A D MIu

F. J. BLAKE,
President,

'free from leathers or dulwni. Toes,
four on each foot, straight and of med-
itiii length. Shanks or tocs orange or
deep yellow in color. Front of shanks
and top of toes may have a touch of
red hiorn color saine as on bill.

STANDARD WEIGHT.

Cock, 7 1-2 pounds; tien, 6 pounds;
cockerel, 6 1-2 pounds; pullet. 5 pounds.

NOTE.-Somle Males now reach 9
and io lbs., and hens 7½ tbs. These
may continue to be bred by some, be-
causc desirable for a certain special
purpose, but stock of the above
wveights make bcst early maturing all
purpose fowl. With this breed how-
ever, weight is little indication of
proper size. Judges should bc very len-
ient with over veighît in old birds in
winter and with under weight in young
stock iii the fall provided latter are
prcperly developed.

DISQUALIFICATIONS IN THE SHOW ROOM.

Feathers or down on shanks or tocs
or evidence of their removal. White
in any part of the plumage, or missing

FRANK W. McKENZIE,

For
Premium

Lists, etc.,
* rc Ao a c'

.62 .PArks Street. Ottawa.

Poultry Judge.

feathers. Permanent white in earlobe
of male or feniale. Badly lopped
comb or side sprigs on single comb.
Wry tail, crooked back, keel, tocs or
beak or any other deformity. Black
in surface color of male except in tail
or in surface color of femnale except in
tail and on tips of iackle feathers on
lower part of female's neck. Only
specimens of this brecd having brigit
hîcalthîy red color of comb, vattles and
earlobes and an appearance of vigor
should be eligible for ionors.

NOTE.- Single comb and rose comb
specinens should iiever be judged in
the sanie class. Although perfect un-
dercolor is very desirable on a good
all round bird, it should receive little
consideration in the show room unless
acconipanying the typical ,shape and
good red surface color as vell as ex-
cellence of cycs, comb and feet. In
other words an excellent bird in all
other respects but having a slight
aimount of state undercolor should not
be displaced by one mucih inferior
simply because it lias the de-
sired undercolor. On the other hand,

very red plumage vith white or dark
slate underneath should not be pre-
ferred to fairly red surface featltere
that are clcar salmon beneath if other
qualities are about equal.

Defects to bc avoided.-Very fluffy
or Cochin feathering. Cochin cushion
on female. Clear liglht yellow bill or
black on bill. White, pearl or fishi eyes.
Eyes not alike in color or. having pu-
pil obliterated. Long or perpendicu-
lar spike on rose comb. High or per-
fectly upright tails. Green on shanks.

JOuN CnOWTIIFR.

Sec. R.I. Red Club.
Fall River, Mass.

Buff Cochins.
That are bred to stay buif, of profuse
feathering and shape. Good yellow legs.
and beaks, with rich bay eyes. Some extra
choice pullets and cockerels for disposal.

A. W. BELL,
536 Ontario St., Toronto, Canada

Siuiver .- WYAN DOTTES-..2 Golden
GREAT COMBINATION

We have bought Jas. Arthur's entire
stock of Silvers, good-will, etc., making
our Yards unequalled in America.

TORONTO, 1900.
Clean Sweep. Strong Competition.

1, 2, 3 cock, 2, 3, 4 hen
1, 2, 3 ckl., 1, 2, 3 pullet.

and Bronze Medal bezt collection parti-
colored.

Birds for Sale - -
Eggs $3.i 2.0

Imperial Strain Holds the Record.

BOSTON, 1900.
7 birds shown 2nd cock, 4th cockerel,

3rdhen,ist&3rdpullet.

ALL SPECIALS BUT THREE,
including

-. GRAND DISPLAY.

-. - -Birds for Sale--
Eggs $3.

WRAY BROS, = London, Ont.
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rWoodstock 5th Annual Exhibition O BE HELD AT

A LARGE CLASS

MADE FOR DRESS-

El) POUI:'RY. TO

WHIICH lNTRIES

CAN BE MADE

WITHOUT PAY-

MENT 0F THE Sr.oo

MEMBERSHIP FEE

THE

Larger Lists thon ever. Mony
valuable Specials. Most central
point in Woodstock. Ontario's favor-
ite winter show. Everybody welcome..
Write Secretary for Prize List.

TOWN HALL,
DEGEMBER

18-19-20-21,1900.
Entries Close

. . W. McNEIL, Judge. . . DECEMBER 14.
W. H. VAN INGEN, J. L. PAGE, J. H. CALLANDER.,

President. Superintendent. Secretary.

NE\W POULTRY ASSOCIATION

FORMED IN QUEBEC.

N Friday evening, Noveniber

9th,. at North Hlley, Que.,
soine of the friends of good

poultry gatlered together and formed
a poultry association. the first in the
eastern townships. giving it the naine
of tIe Massawippi Valley Poultry As-
sociation.

Twenty-four inenbers joined and
the following officers werc elected:
President, A. C. LeBaron. ist vice-
president, R. E. McKay; 2nd vice-

telletut Poultry Yards
Hy. Dtunn, Proprielor, Outrenont, Miontrea.

W HITE ""h'bit'o"
PLYMOUTH

ROCKS
At lte late montreal Exhibition my birds

nade almost a clean sweep. winning ist. 2nd.
zrd and 4ti iullets. 2nd. 3rd hens. 3rd cock.
2nd breeding pen. Stock for sale and eggs in
îeason: 82 per setting of 13. tiree settings $5.

201

FOR SALE.
THIRTV PAIRS

Young Mammoth. Bronze
Turkeys.

My tock, hatve bei regiar wiincrs ai TilII
jUf sOWS dlurinig te last tientl y venrs
I.ook up my record at lte last llrock.v:lle wn-
tershlow.

D. CUMMING,
O. &...R. Ot.

president, J. E. Keiiedy; secretary,
Dir. C. J. Edgaîr: treastrer. HIenry
Blassett.

An Execttive Coinînittee vas also
appoiîted. consisting of the followinig
gentlenen: A. C. Jackson. cliairinan;
John Ilackett, M\. A. Ptney, B. A
Blossoîn, Abbott C. LeBaron, D. C.
Jackson. Jos. Satupsoi, Dr. H. A. 'Mc-
Cr,ea. A. \V, Beau. J. E. Goolwin,
Anios Kezar. Clarence Yoiig. Hlb-
land Kniowlton.

The Association will lold înonthly
ieetings, and propose hav.ng their
first public exhibition about Febriary
itext. Mluchi enthusiasnî was show n
and the iew association hegan it%
career under the iost encouîragiig
and pleasant auspices.

C. J. En.\R. M1.D..
Secretary.

[ Conîgratuîlations.-Em.1

CLASIING OF DATIES.

T ORONTO taking our dates scens
ratier hard tireatniit fromt a
city that couîld have a big show

at aly time withioit, tryiiig to èrniihi

smialler associationi - The Englrni
Ontario and our show voild iot con-
flict to anîy extent to iniiuîre.

Yours truly.
J. W. KEnwRM..

Sec. L.P. & P.S..\.
Mtrîtd. Ottawa. Torontu . Petro-

lea, all on the saine date does scein
a httle unbusiine hike This ciaîi ng
lof dates muillst tend to reduce entries
at all hIle shows name, to soIme Cx-

GusRSiEsY cameS.

Single-comb Brown Leghorns, White and
Buff Wyandottes. Houdans, Rose.comb White
and Brown Leghorns, and Buff Plymouth
Rocks. The largest stock of the above vari-
etes owned in this country. and the records
will substantiate the claim of SUPERIORITY
AS TO QUALITY-not records made at the
county fairs, but records made ln the strongest
competition at the greatest Anerican shows
-New York, Boston and Washington-where.
in the pat five years, my stock has been
awarded 186 first. 60 gold specials, 18 siiver
medals, and 6 sinver cups. The Une of blood
I man breeding and exhibiting has produced,
and is to-day producing, prize winning speci-
mens in every section of this country and in
many parts of Europe. "Like begets like."I
Send for illustrated circular. giving fuil prize
record of the leading and most popular strains
of above varieties. Satisfaction 1s gunranteed.

OUERNSEY CATTLE
SCOTCH COLLIES AND FOX TERRIERS.

JAMES FORSYTH, fRiverside Farm.
Owego. Tioga County. N.Y.

Lock box No. 11.

FULTON'8 BOOK OF PIGEONS.
Reduced to $5

Large. full page engravings of all
varieties.

New edition re-written right up to
date. For sale by

H. B. DoNov.%\s, Toronto.

Pheasant Culture
FROM EGG TO EGG.

Bv DR. T. SluxsxoN MCGILLIVRAY
A treatiso liat givca an tlo anîccessfli poilats

in keeliùg and brecdinlg Ilis hmaIldsone and profIt-
aile linmato of tho yard antd nvlary.

Price25c.-Frco by imiani. ATdreOs:
Canadin Poultry IReview, Toronto, Ont.

------------
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St. Jerome Poultry and Pet Stock Association. 1w

Entries Close January 5th.
Liberat prize list for single
birds and large list of speciols.

D. D. LONGPRE,
President.

JOS. SAVARD,
Superintendent.

Large show room, well hcated
and lighted.

Prize list on application to
Secretary.

1.01
VICTOR FORTIER,

Sec'y-Treas'

NOTES BY T1E WAY
As we announcedi mi a pîrevious is-

sue. the Eastcrn Ontario Showv will
be held in Almonte this wvinter. the
dates being January 14t1 to 19th. Air.
Frank \V. AcKenzie. of Concord.
Mich., will judge the poultry, and ap-
plication for lists should go to Secre-
tary Mltchmor, at Ottawa.

Owen Soad dates are january 23
to 25 when the usuil liberal list provid.
ed here will again hm given. All eiqutir-

A. P. MUTCHMOR.

ies for lists shonld go to Mr. Percy
.. Grier, Secretary, wito will be pleased

to afford full information to intending
exhibitors. Fuller particulars in next
issue.

A Toronto firm lias received fiomn
England an order for ten tons of Cana.
dian chickens, the resuit of a smail
trial shipuent sent soine six weeks ago.

The Toronto show will be held in the
Pavilion of the Hoiticultural gardens
on January 15 to 18, gor0. Thejudging

R. E. McKINSTRY.

OTTAWA POULTRY YARDS
OTTAWA PIGEON LOFTS

162 SPAIRKS ST., - - OTTAWA

Importers and Breeders of High-Class Fancy Poultry and.
Pigeons. Prices right, and Stock the Best. Write for particu-
lars before you buy elsewhere. è# l

Aqueduct Poultry Yards
WELLAND, ONT.

Black Langshans and

Buff Wyandottes
The young stock are fmner than I had dared

hope for. If you wvant birds to vin with, I can
supply you but don't ask for chcap stock. I have
none such in my yards, The best is none ton good
for myself and my patrons.

John F. Hill.

will be done on the score card system.
and to facilitate the work an extira. num-
ber of judges have been sectred. Their
naines are: Messrs. Thos. Rice, A. C.
111% th,'lT.A. DuiffJ.E. Bennett, J. Dor st,.
and W. H. Goulding, ail oi the poultry
classes. Mr. R. Durston is the secre-
tary and will be pleased to send prize
lists to all applicants.

We sincerely regret to announce the-
demise of Mr. John I. Hobson, Guelph
the President of the.Provincial Winter
Fair. For some time past the late gen-
tieman's health has been precarious and
thougli he needed rest was so faithful-
to his duty, that he did not avail him-
self of a respite from work. Mr. Hob-
son was one of the principal advocates
of the permanent location of the coin-
bined Winter Fair in Guelph ; and the
citizens of the Royal City will have the
sympathy of the Province at large in
their great loss.

Don't forget the Montreal show and'
that Messrs. Butterfield and Rockens-
tyre, are the judges. Mr. J. B. CuBen the-
secretary is only too anxious to send all
exhibitors copies of the prize lst.
Full details in next Review.

This issue of Review has a prosperous-
look, hasn't it? No dry time, every-
thing on the hnm-keeping eternally at
it pays in the end. Our lists are juup-
ing up with big bounds, and indications
are that the coming year will exceed
even our sanguine expectations. This
journal is being extensively advertised
all over Canada, our sole aim heing to
add to our already immense list of stb-
scribers as we know that circulation.
surely brings advertising.

r - ~'""" Se"*7 \

Second Annual Show
Jan. I1 th to 15th, 1901

IN THE
TOWN OF ST. JEROflE, P.Q.

OPEN TO ALL.

----------- - 61

----- ----
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The Owen Sound and County of Crev
POULTRY, PIGEON and PET STOCK ASSOCIATION.

WIll hold their 18th annual exhibition In the

TOWN HALL, OWEN SOUND,
ON

JANUARY 22nd, 23rd, 24th and 25th, 1901.
For prize lists and ail information address the Secretary, Ow.en Sound.

GEO. PRESTON, President.
1.01

PERCY L. GRIER, Secretarv

TOTHE JiREEDE R!OF BU1F
ROCKS.

NOTHER show season is hete and
iany of youî, no doubt, have al-
ready been inspectting your flock,

picking out one or more vinners froi il.
While the club membershîn shows the

naines of many breeders, there are a good-
ly nuiber who have not yet joined lis
.and to all these I extend on behalf of ouri
Club, a cordial invitation to associate
itheinselves with us.

Our annual meeting vill be held in
.Chicago during the Chicago show, in Jan.
The Chicago Associations have been
very liberal in offering a large list of
-excellent cash specials, and these put
together with those offered by our club
nembers and the handsome silver cup
that is offered by the club will be worth
striving for, in addition to the honor of
vinning at such a show and the annual

-meeting. Ve hope that ail regular exhi-
bitors at meetings previous to this, and
.the many new ones, we know have birds,
.but for some reason have been holding
back, will compete for these andi help
make this our most successful meeting.

Our club also gives a silver clip to
-every State having ten or more breeders,
which only the breeders of that State
can compete for, and their names must
be enrolled before the premium list for
show, where conpetition is held, is issu-
ed.--(The club specials at Chicago go to
breeders of any State but names must be
on the list before the premiuni list is
issued, same as for State cup.1 A nuni-
ber of breeders joined us too late last
season to be eligible under the above
rule. Sec to it, that such is not your
case titis season.

Membership fee is Si, which is alsO
the ainount of dues. Our valtiable cata'
logue can be secured for a two cen
.stanp fron the Sec'y.

W. C. DrNNY,
Rochester, N. Y.

A3à tniMNi1is-1 see by iteiew,. tiat buo
have not gihen ae credit for ithird oace ,n

. C. Brown Leghorn cockerel. In Torontu; t
got the prize and have the ticket Inl
myn Kssession, W. E. Pollock, Norwich, Ont.

What tht fltw JhIs. say
th>is montb.

In this colunn we note trom tnonth to nonth
new display advertisemnents changes for sane
and the advent of yearly "For Sale" ads.

We beg to inform the many readerM of
the Canadian Poultry Rleview, that Mr. J. P
Craigie having resigned the losition Of man-
ager of our potitry Plant, we la've secured
the services of Mr. H. A. Nourse. 0f Bàrre.lass.. as superintendent of our poultry in-
lerests. lie is well known as a sicecessful
breeder and judge throughout the great PIouI-
try field, from which lie cornes, and is higIy
recommnded by the foremost and best knowt
breeders of that section. and all our cus-
tomers cati wel rest assured that their wants
%%ill receive the same strict care and attentiOi
that it lias always been our custon to give
them. ar.d we trust to hear fron ail Our
Old ctotgtmters as well as scores of new one.

We hae a large stick Of thorougblire.1
standard birds of barred and white Plynouti
tocks. Coriish and white Indian Games,
lekin Ourlks and .ammoti Bronze Turkea8.
ail bred front winners at such shows as
Boston, New York, Tointo, iagerstown. etc.
We shall be pleasted to quote prices and glIe
any o-ther Information deikqred,. regarding C\
iibitic irds, lrst-class breeders. etc.. and
prices wil be foundi ery reasonable Fishm
Island Faim. Box L, Fisiers Island.' N Y.

Ste their new adi. on second cover 1page,.

The Star Incubator CO.. are ulsing Our ad,.
colunts for the flrst timeé. and solicit a share
of CnaIdnliai buness.*

The •Prairie Sitate" advertisenents are
iotdxels of neatrnes., and always sure to draw

attention to the inerits of this well.known
imciel-ite.

Geot. Hl. Sitahl n,%ertises a egt incubOr
for $12. Warranted to d1uo the work.

Cockerels and pullets for sale at

Reasonable Prices, from the

Celebrated Champion
Strain of ,

Owen Sound, -

The lorgan Incubator l. ianufactured right
in Canada, and the niaker claims for it the
ttie of "best tnd cheapest." Setil for free

catalogue.

A. Hill ad'ertsls ",the whitest Pl. Itocks In

Gus. A. L4angelier cain ghe poters to itost
adv ertiscrs, hil nîew a. Is well Worth Per-
Isal.

Wilay B5ros.. lte been "mîaking history"
for seéeral years it silver and golden Dots.
and their recent purchase of ail Jas. Arthurtu
su iers, places thetim in1 ta unique puosition ta
supply A. 1. stock.

ni(irner's buff Leghorns are winters and lie
lias stock for sale.

Josiait NeKity hiai a grand lot of young
stock Iin buff and batired Rocks, elither breed-
Ing or exhibition stock.

Geo. llliott offers sonie selected birds of
good quality. cheap.

L. T. 'iîcGI\erin breedt a light class lot Of
ganta Dantanis. and has birds of varlous
colori for sale.

R. Il. Essex' buft Rocks are well-kuown,
on hoth sides of the line. as winners and
producers of winners. le lias young and
old bird., fit to win, for sale.

Jino. lansy, the white Legiorn specialist.
las cockerels and pullets of h1gh quality for
disposai.

N. H. nlith has sitll a lot of barred tock
cockerels and three Englisi black Minorca
cockerels for sale.

Armbrust Uros , the well-known buff Leg-
lion breelers. take a yearly ad. utder this
lead to teni ut ILeir buffs.

J. F. «Monck, lias soniething warn lin gane
Dartants. Sec his new adi. ln "For Sale"
colunu, utder Dantan head. .

Ottawa Poultry Yards• new dit. hq ncat t.nd
invites cGrreslwilndence. They do the lest.

P. <umtiniltig offers thirty pairs yu ig
Brot ze Turkeys., fron show stock, for sale.

Dr. A. W. hell lias buff Coching tat "stay
buff."' and this year lias soie that are ex-
celptloital.

PRICES ON APPLICATION.

JOHN RAMSAY,
- - 12.00 - - Ontario
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The Lotell Inctubatur Co., oft whith 31r. J. F.
%1onîck la hlie new manager, (itote eiaige of
addrets to Toronto inction), offer a linie of
inuttitors and broodeis ut low figures, but
guitittteetdta toIo the woik. Germodoreide, a
sure rouli cure. is also advertised by tihemt.
andt iiany other needful articles.

Durci & Hiinter, th,, big supply haotse of
Loitton, Ontario, have it big anni oluicemteit
of thelir poultry supplies In the centie tWo
pages of tiis lIteviw. This firni's business
las St îeaSOn was plhenonenal, aind tley
lotk this ueason foi a big it.
cicase, and we are sure they will get it.
Write then for catalogue and ptriccs.

London, Ont.. Nov. 13. 1ff.

C. J. Daniels, Esq.. Toronto.
)eear Sir,-Yours of Nov. Sah. duly to imnd,

contents noted, in replying to saie wilt
cay that the can of Lee's arrived ail right:
I litiitetliately altlieiot a ns er ilrectionts,
and the resuait was atetonisinig. 31 bir
are not what you wotild cui loisy. They
get toos close and frequent inspection. for that.
neveti theless, it le a tedious and tiretomt
tatk ta handie froin 10 to 200 irds singly
and give tent a thorough inspection: for
you have tic sooner got through with the lot. than
you have to coinence again. I laid got
throtigh ait niy ns but on'e When i wrote
you for the Kilier, 1 apited it as above
stated. next itorning t examined nost of the
birds in that lien. but cotild not find iair or
skin of a louse, but there was evidence of their
having been there on the dropp1tlîig bonrd,
its ail riglt, I can enjoy ny lumloke now.
(and lthe fowls their relt) and let "still hunt-
ing alone." Yoirs. etc.. B. 'ordlitgly. C'or.
Wellington and tegeit St.

CANADIAN POULTRY
REVIEW
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TORONTO, ONTARIO, CANADA,
BY H. B. DONOVAN.

Terns--oc. per year, payable in advance.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertisments will be Inserted at the rate

of 10 cents per line each insertion. 1 inch
being about 10 lines.

Adverttsements for longer periods as fol.
lows. payable quarterly ln advance :

3 Mons. 6 Mons. 12 Mons.
One Page ............. $30 00 5 O $7500
Two Columns ......... 20 00 35 00 6000
Hait Page .......... 1500 25 00 4000
One Column .......... 1200 20 00 35 00
HaIt Colunn .......... 800 15 00 25 00
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Breeders' Directory. 1 1-2 Inches. 1 year. $8;
alait year. $5: 3 menthe. $3.
Advertisemnents contracted for at yearly or

liait yearly rates. If withdrawn before the
expiration of the time contracted for. will be
charged full rates for the lime Inserted.

Back and front cover pages a matter of
special corrextondence. .

Tiese are our only rates for advertisint
and will lie strictly adhered te. Payments
must lie made Invarlably in advance. Yearly
advertisements. paid quarterly ln advance.
changed every three months without extra
charge.

Ail communications and advertisements
must be In cour bands by the 15th ta Insure
insertion in issue of same month. Address.

H. B. DONOVAN.
124 Victoria Street, Toronto. Ont.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

Advertiements of 27 words. Including ad.
dresa. recelved for ithe above object. ut 2'
cents for each and every Insertion. and 1 cent
for each additionial word. Payment strlctte
ln advance. No advertisement wIll be Inserted
unless fully prepait.

Twelve Adv. $2.50.
An advertisement of 30 wordis will be insertid

EACII MONTH for one year in tiis coluin for
$2.60. plaid in advance. Advertisements intia b,
changed every month if desired.

This coupon la good for one advertisement of
80 words ln the " For Sale and Exchange "
column.

THE CANADIAN POULTtY REVIEW.
Toronto.

To meet the wants of advertisers who are
continually using this colunn. and who find it
a great trouble to lie constantly remitting
gmall atnouas, we have adopted the plan of
lisuing Coupons las above) good for 30 words
each, 4 for $1. Anyone buying these Coupons
mun use them ut any time lit lieu of money
lhen sending Ln an advertisement. Net les,

han four coupons sold.

THESE RULES muaist lie followed:
1. Paynoît MUST be made ln advance. the

anounts are too smail t permit Of book-keep-
lng.

2. Write copy for ad. on a separate shçet
trom any other matter, and on one aide of the
paper only.

3. Ses that eds. are fully prepalid as per rate
above.

4. Say plainly how many times ad. 1a to be
inFerted.

5. Give heading under which it is to appear.
6. Changes muet reach us net later that the

15th. New advertisements not later than the
20th of each month.

Unless jzbove rules are followed we cannot
guarantee correctneas.

ANDALUSIANS.

.Standa.. u Eaed Andaluntaux.-Bred frontprir.o winning stock. Stay White. Plymouth
ookA. Epillira and Fishel. >train stock for sale.

Satisfaction giaranteed. Write is for lirices.-
Hlungitley & MKiltion. inigersoll, Ont. .101

BlANTAMS.

antams Egga-Englan's lbest Bantatus 15
iens. tiated up on largegrass rutns several CrY.
stai Palace winners. Listonapplication te Franîk
Ilice. Stansteail, Suffolk, Etgland. 01

nauetanst-Fine buff. black and white
Cochin liens, t $2 ta $3 each. ail winners;
lot Pyle cock here last winter, and two fine
bens. 16 per trio, and trio chicks $4. Ail must
please, Write wants. Rankin Bros.. Owen
Soundi.

Pure White Japanese Bantims.-To niake
roomti 1 wiIll sel a few pairs nice chicks ai $5.ooper
pair, net iali vaiue. Nloney back If not satisfac,
tory. Bred front moy cup winners. H. le. Doncyan,
Toronto.

White Cochin Bantams.-I have several good
cockerels, heavy leg leather, good shape and color,
at$2.ooeacl tomakeroom. Bargains. Send)outr
money. and if net pleased, gel it iback. H. B. Dono.
van, Toronto.

clearing Sale of Banstams-1 have
for sale, tiîrty-five buff Cochin. ltrown-red
Gaie, and black African iantams. Tihese
Irdis are from the best stock money ean

biy, and wIll be sOlt t rock-bottom prices.
fror. 81.0. eaci and up: Vrite for full var.
ticulars. W. il. Powell. Fergus. Ont.

I 4till have a choire lot of ornamental
fiants to seIl. Poili. Japs. G. and S. Sé
tbriglts. Arican, boil old and yotung. At
fron $3 pair up. W. 0. Murray, Str.othroy.
Ontarit.

For Sale-A linited number of golden
and silver Bantants; exhibition and Ireed1-
Ing stock. Wm. Stuart. .. oGiites Mills.

Cuelph. Ontario. 1

teor ale-Finm, bliack Africans. May
hatched. $3 per pair. cockerels. 11.50: pulîîlet.
s2 eaci. a few %Ilver SebrIghts $2.r0 a pair.
pullets the same. W. Ti. Grout. Grimsby.
Ontario.

Only a few higha clias. tirds for sale In
black reuis. pyes. duckwIngs. and black
rose comb. icluding our winners nt Tor.
.nt and Ottawa: 10ook Tlrote.. Preucott. ant.

laving boughlt the entire stock of 1.B..
red Gane Biantams of J. B. Lang, Niagar.t
Feals, N.Y., 1 have sone fine cocks, henis
etokereis and pullets for sale cheap; also
a few grand d'yle Bait.tan for sale.
William larr Woodstock, Ont., Box 527.

Grand Disposai Sale of mny catire
stock of black Cochin liants. Six ine yearing,
liens, Including jst ut Brantford $2 each;
3 line cockerels and 2 pullets at $2 each; taiso
2 line white Cochin liens and 2 jiullets, ut $1.50
each; aise One trio l'yle Game Bants. grand
station and color, $5; also Black African andtilver Sebright liants. If yout want winners
for winter shows, Writ at once to Arthur
1.. Hlartley. 7 Niagara St., Brantford. len-
close sitamtp for reply.

For Salle-One cockerel and three pullets,
white Iekins, bred from lst cock at OwenSoiat, lalumilton, Woodlstock und (ait; two
iens, ane 2id ut Ianiliton, $1.ù0 and $1
each. also black cock and pullet, $2. The lot
for 87.50. C. i. Cumning, Gait, Ont.

<anm'e lluantamn-3. F. 'Monck. Crescent
Poultry Yards, Toronto Junction, Ont.,
breeder of higha clase Gane Bantans; black
lteds, iyles and white Wyandottes. 1101

Stop and ThJsilnkî-12 white CochinBaitant cockerels; 2 white Cochin Danant
cocks; 2 white Cochin Bantam liens: 7 white
tochin i(antam millets. 330 takes the lot,
or fron one to rive dollars each, separateiy,
Ionirion P'oultry Yards. Galt, Ont.

'EiOLGIAN HARES.

Foir Sale-Twenty-five "young Beiglat
lHar*s from choice stock; weil marked and
good size, prices reasonable, aiso fine B.
31norca cockerels from impoartel eggs; gooi
lobes and combs. Addres, Joln A. Barnard.
l.ucan, Ont.

leixiano Hares for sale, good color,
length and weight. Nice trios of youngsters
bheap; aiso bronze turkeys and pheasants.
Staelewen, Bros., Bluevale, Ont.

BOOKS, ETC.

Blinder» for Review-We can now
supply neat binders for Review. will take tn a
whole year. free by mail for 35c. They are in-
dispensable ta those who wish ta retain their
cples neat and clean. H. B. Donovan. Toronto.

BRAHMAS.

Slherwood's Light Brahmas-Our
breeding-.îen, nine hens for sale ut $2 ta $3 per
pair; aiso fifteen cockerels bred from our im-
ported 94 1-4 point cock. Pullets later oit.
Sherwood Bros., Fergus, Ont. 1200

Dark lirahsomas-Won every lst and 2nd
prizo but one, on old and young ut Berlin and
Stratford Fali faire. Thirty grand young
itls. two cocks anti a few good liens for

sale. Chas. A. R. Tilt, Doon, Ont. 1200

A Flew Choice Lt. Brahmta ccckerels
and pulets. bred from noted wInners; no
better ltirds ln Ontario; cockerels, $2 ta $.
each; taullets, $2 each. Geo. Paine. Aliershot.
Ontario.

CAGE BIRDS, ETC.

English Birda-Imported. Goldfinches.
Linnets. Skylarks. Thrushes. Jays. Starlins.
etc. Mocking Birds. Cardinals. Fancy Finche,.
etc.. at Hope's Bird Store. 109 Queen Street
West. Toronto.

For Imported Birds-Try Hope's Bird
Store. 109 Queen Street West. Toronto. Fine
youîng Mocking Birds. warranted cocks. 14.00
each.

Cage,. Japanned -From 35c. Cages.
brases. from 5c.: Cages. •eedtirg. from 25c.:
Cage nppliances. nest and a.esting. seed. etc.:
evervthinz In the hird line at lope's Bird
Store, 10 Queen St. West. Toronto.
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CO10CilIV.

ii Cochi n s-Fifrteen rkere. tw% enti
iuilits, grand soft een bulf tirouîglnut,
e\tra A i, t e.tierinig. teaits lim lielle,
etrini direct. ckeils, $3, Ullets, .2 will lua
*\lC5 if iot Natisfied. Aloio M birds.

DOGS.

Scotlh Collie Puilappilen-A number of
very grand ones. stred by imported Otterburn
Coniqueror ex Isy best importeil bitchies, that
wili lie sold to bot ps fide poultry men and
farmers at fron $10.00 to $20.00. about a quarter
their actual value; also a number of older
ones. Apply at once to C. Y. Ford. Kingston,
Ont. N.B.-Thils strain can be easily trained
tO take care of poultry, cattie and sheep.

De You Keepi a Dogi,-The Canadian
'Kennel Gazette will tell just how ta care for
him. and will aso give you aIl the news
of the month. portraits from life of the best

.dogs living. and many other good features.
$1 a year. 100. a copy. Address Hl. B. Donovan.
-Publisher. Toronto.

DUCKS.

Peklis Dek-Won lst prize on old, and
Ist and 2nd on young, at Strattord Fait Pair.
Some grand birds for sale cheap. Chas A. R.
Tilt, Doon, Ont. 1200

Mallara Duclka--Quite tame-grand de-
.coys-exchange for other wild ducks, squir-
rels, etc. or sell at $3 per pair. H. B. Don
ovan. Toronto.

t!%itllbtiioi l'ekin Drnke- nkin
Strain; welglt. seven and eiglht ounids. are
or leautiful color. $l.30 (a-;,; pair of black
lianburgs, not akin. $3, Tailtil3n Ilros..

.Orono. Ontario.

cnyuga )ucks-Won two luts. two 2n.Il
Toronto inulistrial; one 1It, three 2nds.. Wlst-
crns Fair. London. Tiirty grand bids fr
sale; aIl fit ta Win. PrrIces rom $Z.00 l'a
vair. Wirt clent, w. Il well, Pergu,. i

GAME.

Pit Gaaesie-My special breed. Yamaska
MO Games are guaranteed ta win or die.
'Write for prices. Eggs, $1.0 Per 13. J. A. A.
Seguin. Box 156, St. Hyacinthe. P. Que. 1200

Games and Game Bantams for sale, old and
yotnag bîrds, ivinners as Toronto, London and Ot-
taw., black red, brown red. duckwIng.a and Pytes.
Bargains ta inake rooma. W. Barber & Co., 12
,Queen St.. west. Toronto. 11.00

Free Ulreular-Now buy Gamuses, Hleath
wood, Irish and Mexican Grays, Tornadoes,
Irish B. B. Reds and Cornisih Indians. Single
express rates. C. D. Smith, L. iIox 1001. N.
Fort Plain. N.Y. 101

Exlibition Ganaen and GCamC Bantans
for sale. B. B3. teds and Pyles of the high-
est quallty. If yei want hligh class stock
for breeding or show purposes. write me.
Satisfaction guaranteed. A. J.. Grlgg, Jewel-
er, Clinton, Ont. 201

Pit Gamîen-Seling out. al of my l'il
Gaules; cocks, liens. Imitllet.i and cockereý.
cheap. a great chance, fr son one Wone
ar.d get prices, Chai. A. Frank. Waterloo

For Snle-Cliolce eockrIs and .iIllets
in black reda, pyles andi brown ries. raie
Rants of tie sarine sadette, bred fromt the.
hiest wii'rtel bilrd]s. G. s. OllreI'vi. Isinig5toi.

Ontario.

imaa l baiet Geese-Won l>t prize on oikt
and 2nd prize on young, at Stratford Falt
.air. SomjIe grand large bîrls for sadIe.

Young gaidiers welgh fron litteeln to seven.
teen pounds each. and were late hatcled.
Chas. A. It. Tilt, D<on, Ont. 100

ter Sille-l'ailr of golden peicilled )famt.-
burge, $. ,n ic G Il llamhlîurg cockerel
ilitree It' Il. l.eghîrin ekeres. $1 ealh.
911 er W>adillotte cock. Hendel. ]on M1nd 1 illing.
strain, $1, 'Taiilynsi Iras , 0rono i intarli.

1t1>'MIANS.

l'ive Ilofludu ('coeke.'rels. for sale at
$3. 0l0 ach, 1). C. Trrewv etock, atlso blue

.\ndlîUuiiani c<ckerels, si each. N. Cash stock.
Domilnion Ploultry Yards, Galt.

Are you louîktlti for rieh, dark. y-ouig
Sloudani; good iIn (eet and crest. t hsaw--

thiem for sale. and can gihe sou soie bar-
gains lin tien. W. H. I'oilock. Norwich.
Ontaro. soi

LA FECIIE.

Onle pair olit, tvo pairs young La
Fleche, two elegant Langshan cockerels. ten
Spanlsh hens, or %vil exclange for Dorkings
or white Recks, J. H. Warrington. Cornwall,
Ontario.

LANGSIIANS.

Lannlanasa For Sale-Cock uinner ut
first hils fall, for $3.00, first rock at Western
Fair. price $..00; fine cockerels from $2.00
to $>.0. B. 2i1rdy, 176 Oxford St., London.

Ilinck Langshan,--Won al lat prizes
and ail 2nd prizes, on old and young, at
Berlin. Strattord and Glait Fali Fairs. Fifty
grand yoing îbiris; one rock and a few liens
for sale. Clins. A. t. Tilt, Doon, Ont.

1200

LECHORNS.

For Salt.-$ S. C. B. Leghorn cockerels. dires
sons of rite ist cock at New York at S2, each
Otier fine birds at St. aullets 75 cts. 7 Vlite Rock
liens, $5.50. il. F. Becker. Waterloo. Ont. soi

Cinciee for Snnaiix in rose comb brown
and single comb white Leghorn cockerels and
Pullets from first prize stock. Write for par-
dtiars. F IL. 3reckinridge, Warkworth.

Ont.

For Sale-S. C W. Legliorns (Knapp
strain). one cock. thirteen hens; also few
grand cockerels and pullets; fine layers, some
prIze vInners; chelap consldering quality. Lack
of roon forces nie to part with tiem. Write
for prices J. A. .crLean, Lancaster. Ont.

'rize liaff l,eglrnrsib for sale. In)
cocks, liens. cockerels and pullets; biribi sup-
plied for the hottest comtitlon. liave bevl
ilniniîlng for past eiglt years Write u. wep
can suit iou. Armbrut 11roi...rmrust.
lenn.. t S..., 11.01

For Snle-Mty entire itock ft rose conl,
brown Lechorns. .\ numiiber of prize Winners
amnng tlien, lncluding, lst rock and lt
hen at Iandon. last September. will .11
iieapi. and in lois t(> suit puirch:ers. Thol.
McNtuillen & Son, Asyluni, Ldodn.

l.egliorsnn-1;1ff. black and R0. white,
old ad yoing ilraIs: twenty buff pullets Il
lots of twvo or nore. $1 ,ar: blnch. same
price. how bilrds at uery reasoanabîle prîr's.
WV. G. :furray. S'trathr-,y, Ont.

I)uckwiniig I.lahrna, for sable bred
frtini lmponrtedl stc>ck Egg in s1 ason-n. Wm.
TIlrk. Echo Place. P,.O.. Brantford. int.

For sinle-Two penq huifT T4glorn« for
sale. . birl In rachl en i pry & Miek. ariî
.,ther nm.ted strains). ,rize winneri ahiont
lient; $. and $f, per l'en, C, T. Kngh iht.

2.Geph Ont.

I.r Sl. e-.SinRgle coib, white iîeghon
iockerels and pullets, KZnaIppiî strlin. AhIs>
linek Ianibiur igs ilal whiite Japanese Ilaits.
.\ll A. 1. stock. \\rite, Greig & liarnsaiiîle.
btratf& rd. Vut

lair slle-1 aie sole cholee single
tomb11 white lehlornl rockerels (B. G. Sithilî
stiasin), for cale Cheap. satisfaction giaran'i
teed. Write for Irices, Perry F.' Doupe,
KhRkton, Q1nt.

S' init.le <'o mii il riown Leghoîruti.-
e'. s ciikerels at ne-lifty, lhe dollars for

fr-ur. Urder Ushem, I wIl] sip themi, yoi send
moine'3 if they suit. GIs. l.iageller, Quebee.

S.C. Ilrown lIeglhrns-We have sone
of the iniest hir. we e. er owrd In this
lins. and can give ou tl'atigains fin icCIy
tiptiIiel coekerels. Imported stock, W. 13.
PoIlock, Norwich, Ont.

MINORCAS.

Nortlhup'î 119100 Minorca Catalogue,
the most complete ever published ln descrip.
Lions. prices, 1000 winnings. new pictures of
buildings and fowuls, contains nuch inforna-
tlion, fully Indexed under 60 headings. RIose
and single comb black Minorea cocks, hens,
cockerels and pullets. Bargains. GO. Il.
Northup, Box 478, Raceville, N.Y. 401

For Sale.-B. Minorcas of the highest quality, 5
cockerels and 20 pullets to make room. Also a few
whItes. R. C. Ferguson, G.T.R. Striatford, Ont

1200

Only' a few ockerelis left from that
grand pen of black Iinorcas, inpîorted fromt
Abbott firos., England. Your nbney back
if not satikliedl, E. I. Frith. Maxvitle, Ont.

Sing9lIe Couaib inlaek Mlinot-eas-.Nine
cockerels at $1.I0 each, or $3 for four. I don t
want any mlloney before youl see theni. Gus.
Lanîgeller, Quebec.

Por Sialel-Fivc choice black fitfinorca
pullets, (iul sisters) bred fron prize 'winning
stock Alen rock and six liens. A 'goMd
bargali; stork guîaranteel. Belson Smith.
Ircqitls, iont.

VIhlite Meinurean-ens, rockerels iandl
1'ullets. Jeroime s and i>sboarie s strains. \\ l!M
be ln the wv.liihgs it the winter slows. If

.i int a0N, nilite. %. G. .rra). Straith
nl-Y, Ontario.

Orîl igtoniM-Onily a few birds înot oid,
iblack). tie hns, one coc imported). Rive
cockerels, teln illets. îam $1 ti $3 carh,ICese.compltons, Quebter.

11if Orpingtons fraits Viigniiils best.
took three lsts, three 2nIs, two 3n].s nan
lirenze Nfelal lit TlroIto IndIuitriaI; somte
chiice stock for sale. inPoled b:, Wni. K.
Kerr, East Toronto. P.O. lut

PHE~ASANTS.

PleîanNnts-1 have about forty Eng)lsh,
And golden Pheasants for sale. Write for
particulars to G. A. Mayhew. Maple Ter.
race Pheasantry, Thamesville, Ont. 1200

PIGEONS.

argains tn Pigeos.-Swallows, pon-
ers, Owls. Turbits. Blondinettes. Tumblers,
Carriers, Fantals. Antwerps. etc., etc. Writefor what you Want. We can please you.
1ope's Bird Store. 109 Queen Street West,
Toronto.

Jncobinn, ail Colora-Wriners every
time shown. Pouters, aIl colors. White Pan-
tails, odd liens lin this varlety fit for any
competitlon. Please enclose stamp. Chas.
Mtassie, Port Ilope, Ont.. Box 202.

1lmle aial lilnek •P«ubatcrs-.\i fir.e.
sIell mîîarked biriis. at gi.-aa lrir. s:
bilrds hateled thils season. $1 a pair. nintel
breeders. $1.50 a pair. .. Ifiie, .Ablerhiliit.
Ontario.
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For Sale-1lack l.antanis. $2.0 a tnir,
black Carriers. whil, $3.50. ite ow)Is. 13.
black Jacobins. $3; white Jacobins. :.2Z bim.
1)ragoon cock. 02.m; ,alor Tumblers. 12.50.
mottlil Trumtipeteors. ., inek wing Turhits.
$3; ria Shiîies, $2.,.; whit, I l.,tl ers, 1.
red miuff-h.-gged Tub11lers. 3..'h .\bsnan
CaRvies- $.30 a Vair. Illlnlir.ta .
0. W. Nahrg-ang,Pamrtn

PLYMOUTIl ROCKS.
For Sale-Sone filne white Plymouth tock

cockere'e, Itllets andi yearling liens, cheap for
qualitY. to make rooni; can also mate birds
ntot related.. Ilarry 'tartin. Coldwater Ont.

1200
hVlite incekMN lm.,ot six cocei..rel leit,

at t,ù (lch. You run noi ri!k. n' j shIt
thetn before y,11 sentd tnoney. (;kt,. Langr.b.
Quebec. (Sev large add.)

luuf It' toeks exclusivey; some fine ,ock.
ereis atn1d tîullets for sale, tr. Logle,
Eglinton, lox, St.

For S -le-- htte $ufue ntee young wiaite
P. Rocks. V,. It. Fishel's fatnous strain thîat
I am sellting nt $1 each. Il. McCatllum,. Snieace.
Ontario.

Plynann1th, ]tacka-Forty barred tocl:s
for sale: cockerels. IHawkins Rtoyal ittie
stratn., neditu, good ant extra speeinens.
$1.50 to $3 each; also tine lot of Thompson's
ringlet pullets, $1 to $2 eaci. write for
feathers, t can please yotu, if not. you get
back your money, A. F. MlUnchee, Ingersoll.
Ontarlo. 1.01

Barred lioeks-Onîly .15 cockerets left.
Some Gn'rdner strain. $I.50 ench. or 4 for $;
eissortedi shates. for bireeting pullets; or
cockerets. I wili shily then before you seil
money. Cils. Langelier, Quebec (Se aad).

POULTRY APPLIANVCES.

Shipising Labels printed on red express
oaper. •Eggs for Hatching." 25 for 100. "Live
Fowls." double the size of the others. 15-for 10c.. free by malt. Use these and haveyour eggs and stock handled with care.
Stamp for samples. H. B. Donovan. Toronto.
fult your own IItnen tor---lans

and full instructions. $1. W. Travis. 4-77
'Ent Quent St.. Toronto.

For Sale-Prairie State inubator, ot
'egg -izeh Wtlson Grain miiin Ius Vegetnbte
Cutter. lannn's 3

ortar. At lit tinr.t-class cou.
ýlitition. Will sell cheap,, Wa*lter Porter. irant-
tord.

SALE Oit IXNCIIANGE,

For Sale or Exclange--Five No. 1.
S. white Leghorn and 10 S.B. Leglorn cock-
erels, white Wyandotte cockerels, 10 B. Rock
cockerels. 3 white Cochin cockerels, 2 Partridge
Cochin cockerels 5 th ack 3iniorcs coc'kerels
;nd. thareee.,,.ke-re sând 1i pIileis dark Braianî

-3 pairs buitff Brahmas, Atl imported stock
from Anerlea ani Abbot Biros., England.
Apply to Il. Provost, 27 Des Jardins. Mai-

-sonneuve. Quetbec. 1200

For Sale or Exchtange-S.C. snow
-white LegIhorns that can win In any com-
pany. Stock for sale. Eggs in season.
Write for prices. Dr. R. C. Contes. Thames
Ville, Ont. 1.01

For Sale or Exchange-Liglt 1lrahiu,
golOten Potand cocks; dark at. :git Bralhm.
white Cochin-. brown Leghorn cockerelN, gol.l.
.en Fetright cock. Pekit Ducks. want dark
andi light B1rainn. pullets, black red and dek-
wing Ganie. Ilack L.angshan. golden Sehrights.
.ed pyle Bantam pulltcii. imlust le goodi.
(1. W. Nairgangr. Palmnerston.
'Whithy. Ont.

por Sale Clseng-( k.'re19-- silv 'r
and n golden WYandettes a',t t lkglt lrniitita
liens. Z light Brahmnis anti 4 S.S. ltm,-
1.nge. W. .1. McLesn. Walters Falls. Oni.

Will Mtachnn1ge three white Wauot
cocrk, à Hawkins, liens. tlassey). for poati
thoroughbred nhite Ilolland Turkes. lt i-

inced V>itiotte cockerebs, tArthtur) il eci.
In. Oliven, Wt.ntley, Ont.

For Soie i heal-One cock n,i % hn.
1-yle Uitlme iitattl.5, (or e\ehanltige for Scoteh
C'llte (r iri.h Terrier pt,. Jol tllathorn
41 Dundias St., israttfut. Ont.

Fior Sale or pa.change--tne airsler duckwing Itantama. I white Itck co,+.
sion birdI, bown Leghori cockeres,
white lZock cockerels. at $1 oache. J. Il. Wood-
hall. Th (b:,ont.

Fo r Sa le or l2xciant sige- Six uoi t-
Wyat dotte &lcairts nd pullets; 10 ligit h-
mllas--iens and pullets; 2 white Itock ant 2

golde.n W3 andotte cockercls; 1 trio of wite
.\linoren; I trio ofA will seI
cheial tt inake roomtt, .or will exichange for
goilen Wyandottes. tbleek 3inocas, or n tiite
itocks, 'etnIor and Gielve, Exeter, ont

For Sale or Exclanige-Pirst Dong-
inique cock at tlondon; also A. 1. hens, cock-
erels and pullets, aise 3 nice silver Wyandotte
tiens; 2 0.11. Potiashi pullets. and somle grand
young Cayuga Dtuckgt females) lheat,. Or ex-
change for colowd Dorkiings. white Cochins,
Indlata. or dutckwing Gantes. Geo. ltgtte,
Strathroy. Ont.

For Sale or Exelagnge-Buff Orping-
tons, imi orted direct froni England; black
Langshans, brown an,% wlite 1e-thorns. All
first class, birdls, prices right. Walter Taylor.
Wtlinha, Ont,

Exhibition Stock For Sale auit
iixchsIine.-olden, siil er. tacedl t.>
andottes: bîrown Legiorns. but Batns.
$1.D0 a unir, milst >ell. want room.
l'air golden Sebright hens. $6; want black
Cochin, black African llants, 2 buff Wyan-
dotte cockeret. pair silver Pollsh, one whlite
3linorest cockerel, $2 enci; want Cochins and
datk lirahma.. tind Wyandottes: 3 redt ci'
cockierelo, $2 -ach; want liens or pullets; a
tuff Cochin cockeres., $2 each; want barred

Pl1>mouth Rock.s, James" POStlethwvaite..o-
erieh, Ont.

For Sale or Exchange-.i.uf Wyan-
dottes, and Rceks olt antd yousng stock ceap,ît
to maike mon; or exchange for It.C.W. Leg-
hurns. qfenales), W. .. Green, Stroutd. Ont. 101

For Sain:-To cloe ont Best ien lP;..-.
Cochin, bestiet it otoia,.. best trio D.rk Brahmaii.&8
best pair j.ght liraiihtuaq, best ion il. C. Brown
Leghorns, best trio S S. lioabtrge, flrst-class
exhibition stock, itcasonaiblu prico. Write, U.
Bonuoillo Dlauville. Qtie. 5o

it yot wvan%t to raine some exhibition bcirds
this season. send and get my circular of 40
vareties. Birds for sale at atl times. W. W.
Reid, Ayr. Ot. 101

J. il. Parsoill, Onaca. Ont..-Breeder of
Cornish and white Indian Games. buff tocksï
and btifT Leghorns. Exhibition biros a special-
lty. Birds for sale and eggs ln season, Indian
Game. 13.00, others $1.50.

A Gratnt Let of barred and white Rock
cockerels, also Partridge Cochin and white Leg-
horn cockerels te-y cheap if taken soon. W. W'
Reid. Ayr. Ont. 1to

Notee,-Somle excellent stock for sale.-Eng-
lish Red Caps, open.laced, silver Wyandottes
few tast season's breeders at greatly reduced
prices. G. W. Kitider. Box 238, Strathroy. Catn.

9 .0t

The best I ever lhad. Fifty white and
brown Lechorns andl white Rock%. Winners
for winter shows. Tionls Rice. 1to 6.
Whitthîy. Ont.

For Snle--.C. lrown Lecuhorn ikereI
Tououse Geese tend ieitn Ducks. dirt eh.
senld postal for prics. R. J. Gracey. %Vell.tt-
port. Ontario.
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We wvill sell it liait lîrIce thIIs ionth
lto Imitke rooti, 1itmrret locks. i partritge.
Cchint ta golden Ilands, 10 blatck l'ekin Ilant
coikere.; alts n few lullets. Orider linow

n ave mone, Wi'lsmon & Sons. East Oro.

Wite l ghorn, -White Wynn-
di<1tte's-Ack.verels bred frm e'.\tellent eggr
ti coltf htih•orinig stock, To. nake .oo1,

'oli stll 'or $1 each. C. T. Stephen., Cotling.
wood, Ont.

',r S -Two ioc ..keres, .htie Leighorn,
- îockerel., lalcIik Nliior'cas; 2 cockereis. 1
click. 5,1, Wrandte, at $1.5 'ec, A. t.
birds., A A iturgess, rilmlbo. Ont

fine Dollar Ench-tr.it Ilthmas. bu
tchins, dark irahlma liens. )otlqliue Ck-

0e'ts black tlln,,rc coekerel and liens. Write
for desc'ripîtion andbi breedig. . tron Itobtt-
son. wlheatley, Ont.

lniai Gun 'oek-First Sierbroske,
bele 3linore:1 and white Wyaniîtotte cocg.
Cr(,%ean lets frmuir niy prize winners Lit
Sherbrcuote, Que t al Montreai. Inported
Indisn luInner duckfs. r. C. Parker, Comp-
ton, Que. -

Gralam'nîs Galeoldent anda WVhite Wy-
bsutiotteN ant white Legiorns are as gooi
as the best. Oh' ni youngc birds for sale
at temlpting lprices. A. W. Grahan. nurser3-
npan and frutit-grower. St. Thomas. Ont.

For Stle-Trio buit Leghorns;: importa.l
cock, One hen scored 93. other not scored, V.
Cock; 3 hons Of buff Wyandottes. $,: alt A. 1.
stock. lohit. Pihipps, Grimsby, Ont.

For Sttle-Pair white Cochins trio buf
irahimas, trio lilIt Brahmas trio Lang.

shans, flfty barred Rock pullets, $1 eacih,satisfaction gtannteed or noney back. One
hulndred first prizes twSo las scasons. Will.
et n Bros., Seaforth,. Ont.

Foir Suile.-.100 hu18f Rocks. buff Wyai.
dotte-A 0n1 Lar.gshantt. lbeid floro New York
and Ontarlo show prize winners. Eggs itn
season. T. Il. Scott, St Thomas, Ont. 20t

Ianiglslen3N and Ilantan3n..-Tile choie.
et of liev. 'ir. Kenrick's Langshanus mst
now be sold, he bieing unable to keepi then
ln St. .Iion. As, orne Jaoanese 13antamo.
Address J. W. Sinith, Port Hope, Ont.

Notiee--EIght tirst chass buff Leghorn len.§:
Sblack Minorca cchlerels. si e. h. Atso titi.
tuu, red cap anitd Ilver mce Wyandotte stck
for sa*e. (i,. K initie. Strattriy, Ont.. q.1

Great IllirgnlisN ini btrci and itff
RIuoks. hite Wyanottes. Cornish Gamties
low101n LCghiorng. golden Seb.right 1eants. Pekin

andi litenuk, ale farmi mlised, .James
3totheral, Drunibo, Ont.

WIhile Gninienms aond tnbu Cochin .m-
t.ais. $2 lier 1ptair; W.O.W. Polish llittanm.
$3 per par.Dyton Sturphy, Wellington,
Ontario.

Whsite Rtockl4silver, golden. nhlte Wy-
ntaîottes, liarmiburgs, hloudans. Cochins. Lanx-
sthans. Want ewhite Cochin antil igtht Braito
puillets. birdis won 20 iprizes on $2 entries. R.
fawrie. Wolverton, Ont.

FaxlitIon uitrdS toc iae, in yea(roi
cicks ond cockerets. Ietis ond pillets in
white. cinl birowcn Legthorni. white Minorea,
white. golden and tbuff 'Wyandottes, Cieapt.
bledd lIrns., Cons1taonce. Ontario.

Nowbbr it the ient titne to houy. and get
gotd stock ln Iack reil. pyles. ltrkwings.
ir wn red Gane': black Mliiorcas and Spanisi.

rown legtornis; S.'. tlack Poland; barrei
lt-'cks. 4ngîhane, S.S. lamburgs, lack red
dutckwins and P3 les, anid hebright Banttis.
WrIte V. Tonneville. Danville. P. Q. 5.01

T'or Qnle.--liili claeq il. P. Rock brec'litng
cock'erels P..' rech ,i nccacrl;ngenrck. (laingiî
s-trocn) S. e.erl . n CiteAr d lihclt trnma
cockerele p,'c onle year'linvt co'.nIbre-1 good

s;tock. -1.4- cach. J. N Coher, lic.tpeler. Ontl. l2m
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For Sale.-Otr cilis are gale, Will now oel
choice stock in followilig: G. Wyandottes -
cock (illake's winner), cock.rcis and pîulets; R.
C. . Leghornis- cock, 6 lhens, 6 puîltets; R. C.
a dd S. C. Il. Minorcas-cockeretl ant putlets, also
l'elil ducks. Want S. L. Wyandottcs. Switzer
& lletcalfe, Riceville, Ont. I20

11.13. Gameun.n uitîaaf Wynneaîlîtten of
the highest qiuality for sale. My stock lias
takens prizes aI ai the leadling showNs ine
Catada. Write for price. Frederick Field,
Cobourg, Ont. 120

'lentrlisg Sale-Thorougibred tout ut the
foilowiing vareties: Pekin ducks <itankin
stralin), bronzt Turkeys, white Chna and
Toulouse scese. a few light Urahins, ilsoosilver grey Dorking cockerels, fromt direct
lîiported stock; winners at Sherbrooke and
Ottawa (wansted, young white China gander).
v e lic for wices. ltovlaind Ness, Iowick,
Que. 12.00

l'en hulY Ritelc Claitks, filly matured.
Pullet. 2nd industrial. Trio white Wyandotte
cticks, futty matured. Otto buft Cochin pullet.
forty white Rocks, twenty light Brahma
Ilints, standard tirds. Elsele, Guelph. 201

For Sule.--Pine otrling buff kock catc.
and 4 granti heies. Iliggins" strain. Itcludiing
lit and special pullet at Guelph, last. winter:
alo somie exelilent stler, whisite. itd litek
W.tandottes. eockerels and illets; I big dak
colorei Houdan pullets and 2 cockerels; 3 black
Cochain pullets; anus black Javat pullets, bredl
froi 1tIcknells' New York viiners. We guar-
aite everything ais deîscahe, Geo. rogue.
Strathroy, ont.

For Sale-S.C. snow lwhite .eghornsatl
cais wiin in any)* conpîany. Stock for sac.
Eggs ii Season. Write for prices. ir. il.
C*. V'<nteý, Thamiegville, Ont. M.il

Jus1,t a few seiect it.it. and black Min-
crea cockerels to sitare. Just as repreenteI
or nîo sale Also one large black .Ntiniorca cock
fromt imported eggs. Ve never hat a bird
entt baek. S. M. Cleto & Co., Welland.
Oitario.

For Saile-Very tIne golten Wyandotte
cockerels ana pullets; also rose roiiab Leg-
horns, cockereis and ults, bred froi wineis
ai our leading exhibitions. iaitei't ltte to ex-
hibitt th. wvinite%-, G. .Olrelve, IZing-toni.
Ontario.

For Sutle--tRuff L.egitoiîis anda biff WNinn-
iotte cocks. hens, ockerelq and t lletS.
Write for wvant, see ttview tfor trizo t,
Janes Dutidas. Deer Park. Ont.

For Snle-Ten 11nudan cocrel: si
]Toulan îitiilits and three hens, alo live Il..
Rock cockerels. and three whle Leghorn cock-
erels. Ail these are A. 1. utx.. w
W'iliamon, .lindsay. Ont.

'WYANDOTTES.

Vhite Wyaiudottes-A grand lot of May
and June cockerela fron lst Industrial cock,
at $2 to $5 each. Can supply pullets also,
sanie price. Chas. Massie, Pod Hope Ont.

Whiite yadte exusvl.Afewv

ntore year oli liens for salo, nuit 2 cocks, and no
cockerela ail of the finest type. Write for des.
criptionsand prices. Theoy are thetbest procirable.
W. J. Gordon, Box 75, Plckerng, Ont. $;nt

Goldeno Vyandottes.- A sploensil lot of
cockerela for ale ialsa ailver Wyaittottes. Arthur'
best strait. Write for particulars. Il. $andlers
Box -2, Ealing P. O.. London, Ont. Ii

White Wyanatottew.-A grand lot of bray
ald June cockerels from lat Inniiaxtrial cock. a
S:; to $5 each. 'as suply ulilets also, sanie price.
Chas. Mastie, Port ]tope. Ort.

lrixe Winninig golden Wyandottes for
sale; cockerels, lKellar anld Moon, strains, $1 Io
$2 each: uillets and yearling liens. $1 eaci.
Write for particulars. WIlber Lemon, LyiÙen,
Ont. 12.00

fuiT Wytînntotten-One fine tio, lis,
triced before at $S; one irand pair, $3.50.
A bargain. Write for wants: I cati satlsfy
yoi. Il. J. Cook, Box 324, Woolstock, Ont.

I Wons on imy white Wyandottes this fail:
Tlbrldge Fair, lst cock. lst lien, 2nd cock-

eret, st puillet. Mairkltmn, 2nd cock, 1st îind
2nd cockerel. 1ot pillet. Woodàbrlidge. 1lt
cock. lit and 2nd cockerel, lst pullet. Young
stock for sale. J. W. ). Cooper. StoulffvIlle,
Ont. 1.01

.is. Artiuir. breeder of higli eini"
VS antIotttes. wvinier or i'anîatdit's greatst
'tshro. Several cockerel. Crosm $2 %o e', eah;
alatoi 2 llylouîthlî itock rockerclo. $2 aint A'.
eatih. AdtIr(. 71 I,orne Ave.. I.ondon. 1.61

(;olen Wynntioten-The blet lit tilt
innl: cocks. hen. vockerels and pullet.

3.Iî o toeil at $1 anda $2 eacai. Ce.. Paine.
AlIeshot, Ont.

Tliree Silver Wyntdotte yearlin
lien., <ut of inported 5stock. at ni eaeh; also
extra chiolce ihilte Wyandotte coikerelo. hiens
ani pullts, at $1 antd $2 ench. Ce. P(,tt.
.\lîlrshot, Ont.

Wite Wynndottes e.celuively-
rd frtroi stock scoring 92 to .11 points: B. C.

Snith. WV. 3. anion. Kettlewell: '. F. .\,
luntiti Other Ieaîling straIns represented.
(lhicîîe young stock. f(on $1 to $3 each. West-
ind Piouîltry Fatrmt, N. C. Davis. (linton.
Ont. 201

WANTED.

Agents Wanted to solicit subscriptions
to Review. Liberal terni. Good money for
sharp canvassers. Ail take It who sei IL.
Write us ln time for fall shows and faire.
Samples sent. Send for circulars and ternms.
Address I. B. Donovan. Toronto, Ont.

Wnnîtel-.Sity or in0.egg lieniate.
Cypiher preferredt; second hand and in getai
replir; also irooter, .\ifret iacker. IîruesolI.
Ontarlo.

''OLA'lE TO1 LS1FY

For Sale or Eachnnae for intba*.ar;
. dark 1tralhma iens: 10 liglit liralmiîî: lien.

old 
a

nd youing; choice. Carling lros., F;teter.
Ontlario. .

Ftr Snle-The linest 1.,t of .hiaek Clochnlii
Itaitattms ever offerdt lin Canada. Icok up miy
winnngs ai Toronto, itntdoii. and the Ontario.
fer the lat three years: niso some if mty
Winilng ilack Wyandotte. aiil noîttil .iavas.
1. .1, Kiley, Aylmîer Wecst, Ont.

l3ntnitinn-Soite fine liens it buff. Ilack
anil white Cochins: otr bet breeders $2 to $3
(.acl; 10 white pulilets. $1 each: cocketel and
itltet, $M; front Ontaîrio winners. Ntnt i.s-
po0e of uri usies. Write for particulars.
Rankin Bros.. Onen Sound.

Cekearels nnl PulietN In Mllnircas.
whule astind buff LeghOrns, red.capt. Rocks;luff Wyatndottes. $1 to $3 each: African anSclrhlht ilantaMs. $. ver pair. A. & T. Read-
Nin. Guelph. Onu.

Fifteen, Blinek Mlustil Tutinblerts-
As t wili not lé lireeding Tîumsblers it tho
future. will seIl these birds at a very low
,rice: ls9o aite red Jacobin cock. one black
'Irinipeter rock; one white Trumtpeter lien;
two ratrs of Show Iotmer: one pair Arch-
aingelo; one iair lse Fantails: one pair of
black wtng Turbits. and one bitte cock. One
pair of blutte Owi. Thee birds musti go it
tttce ta make romn. Will exclange for offera
in ti.geons and wihite Fan cock. and Nuit lien.
Addrees, Roy E. Willis. Seaforti. Ont.

Will nell at a sanerinee-Cockerels and
illiets; S.C. brown Leghorns, "Forsyth", S.G.
I'orkings, tired by cock, second att Ottawa,
September 1900: aatisfactIon guarainteed. C.
W. 'alliser, Canpîbellford, Ont.

- Golden Wynadaltbtte,.-Ttve cocker.is
for sale; bred front pullet winning lst Boston.
2ni New York, 1900. Also red nad bl1ack Pied
PouterPiena J. Il. ManglIl, Iox, If,. Port
11ope. Ont.

For Sîle-lekin Ducks, $2.75 a pair:
Drakes. S1.'5 each; weight, o to I1 pounds
ench; pearl Guinea, nt S1.75 a pa!r. Statp,
G. W. Nairganig. Palmerston.

For Çn1e.-Jersey Cow. four yeare old.
%%ith ipedigree; for particuîlars, write 0. W.
Nairgang., 'alimerstont.

Coloredl Dnrkingit-We have them rigit.
Afier years ut carefuli breeding. vill spare
teeral cockeres nnd lpullets, fit for any com-
iparY. well iatured. George Anderson, Welil-
and Station, Ont., Refererces. Cieno & Co.

Jnsst a few select II.r.r. anti blnck Min-
orca cockerela to spare. Just ns represented
or no sale. Mo one Leffel barred Ilock cock.
We never laid a bird sent back. S. M.
('lemt( & Vo.. Welland, Ont.

For Mate.-.Sme grard birds. One pairV. C.
Black fowlt. one pair or trio chicks. one pair SIver
Black chickq. one pair Golden 13. fowls ard one
Buff I,. Polisi ien. One pair old and one p.it
ynztg Black Hamîîbtrgs; one pair old and one
pair young llack Stmatras; thee S.S. H msburg
cockerelis aid one pulie. I ai selling offcheap to
make roos.-Victor Fortier, St. Jeroie, P. Q.

For- Mate.-Barred Rot.ik cockerels andi pullets
(Velch Strain) took ilsree first prires. Goderich,
i900, also Golden \Vyaidottes two seconds. Prices
reasonable.-R. I.ennox, Goderici,.

The Reliable Spring

Lever Poultry Punch.

If you keep a record of your chlckeni of
the different breeds, hatches, strains, etc..
there la no better , quicker, tasier liay th&n
by using the Reliable Poultry Marker for

puncbing the web between the ties. Hundrede

of private marks can be inade when your

chickens are hatched, and a record kept so
they can flock together until matured, and b&
separated by their mark. The Rellable Poul-
try Punch ls made ln one sie ontly. which
cain be used on any age fowls.

Price, post paid, 35c.
H. B. DONOVAN, TORONTO


